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k'rom our Kteffiiiar Corr£si>tm<5ent.

Burlington.

yjc* Lois A. Workman, 12,750
Ji‘v Swannie Patterson, 14,450

•' Myrtle Isley, 3,350
* Myrtle Tate, 1,000

Lillian Turner, 025

Burlington R. F. IVs.

Miss Jennie Whitsell, R„ 4, 3,325 
* “ Emma Overman R. 1. 2,125 

“ Annie Matlock, R, 2, 400 
" Ollie Ector, Route 2, 200 

Kosa Crouse, Route 4, 200

Snow Camp.

Miss Mary Stout, 14,750
Spring Graded School, 500
Sylvan Graded School, 200

Mebane.

Miss Grace Amick, 300

Haw River, No. 1.

Miss Carrie Albright, 15,075 

Eion College, N. €.

Miss Mollie Baldwin, 7,150

Union Ridge, No. 1. * 

Miss Lottie Terrell, 300

Party Platform.

The following resolution was 
introduced and adopted at the 
Republican County Convention 
at Graham Saturday Sept. 17th, 
1M1U. Read it, it means some
thing to the people of Aktmance 
County:

The Republican party of Ala
mance county in convention 
assembled do hereby resolve.
1st. We are in thorough ac- 

c-M'd with the National and State 
Glut forms of our party and we 
hereby proclaim our unfaltering 
Glegiance thereto.

2nd. ' We believe our people are 
entitled to an economic adminis
tration of the government in all 
its grades and its every depart-' 
ment, and taking the county as a 
unit, we demand that our county 
officers be placed upon a salary 
basis and that all fees and emolu- 
i ,ents now pertaining to said of
fices be turned into and made a. 
part of the school funds of the 
county.

3rd. Believing that the safety 
of our government and our pros
perity as a nation depend upon 
The education of the masses, we 
emphasize our loyalty to that por
tion of our state platform declar
ing for the furnishing, free of 
charge and under proper regula
tions, all necessary text books for 
every child in the public schools 
of ihe State.

4th. In the event of the fail
ure. by the legislature, to pass a 
state-wide law, providing for the 
purchase of text books for the 
public schools, we demand the 
enactment of a law, applying to 
Alamance county, that will per
mit and require the savings ac
cruing to^the county by reason of 
the payment of salaries to our of
ficials to be applied to the pur
chase of books for the children 
in our own public schools.

Mr. Bun Fearrington, known 
in Burlington’s buisness and so
cial relms, now a student at 
Carolina received a painful wound 
Thursday when he accidently 
shot himself in the leg while play 
ing with a supposedly unloaded 
gun. The ball flattened against 
the bone. Located by an x-ray 
photo, the ball was extracted 
and Bun is resting easily.

The different classes of the 
University have elected their 
presidents and the University 
Council, jthe student organ of self-1 
goverment, will soon inaugurate 
itself for the years work.
_ The student body of the Univer 

sity is probably more nearly abso
lutely self-governing than that of 
any other institution in the count
ry. The University Council has 
legal existence delegated it by 
the Board of Trustees last Com
mencement. Student self-gover- 
ment began here with the literary 
societies in olden times when 
membership was compulsary and 
the laws governing the society 
men reached the entire body of 
students. The literary societies 
lost their grip omthe college with 
the removal of the membership 
requirment and the faculity had 
to make up the work of ruling 
the boys. Gradually the JDemocra 
tic spirit in North Carolina man
ifested itself in the evolution of 
student self-goverment in Chanel 
Hill. The chief instrument in 
this development was the Honor 
System. The sentiment of the 
college first took unto itself the 
right to deal with cheating on 
examination. The students forc
ed a man to leave first for cheat
ing and gradually added other 
offenses to the list with which it 
delit on its own authority. By 
Iasi spring the student council 
were expelling men found guilty 
of the charge of gambling: haz
ing, cheating, drinking. A com
plication arose when a man expell
ed by the council was reinstated 
by the faculty. A committee of 
the students asked the Trustee 
for official recognition of the 
council. This the Trustees gave,

Hon. Marion Elatler will address 
the people of Alamance County in 
the Court House |t Graham, Tues
day night October 18th. E ve ryb o d y  
invited.

President Finley on Good Reads jMedicai Experiments on Convjcls.

Knoxville, Tenn., Oct. 6.- -1 Y°r̂  ^ or̂ '
President W. W. Finley, of the j: A notty ethical question is rais 
Southern Railway Company, de -; by the efforts of Indian health 
livered an address here to-day] offtcer^to secure a pardon for any 
before the Southern Appalachian : prisoner _ consenting to be 
Good Roads Congress in which"uhadp the subject of experiments 
he made an earnest plea for tbs -® iP?*?ve wW f? -  ?r n°t human 
construction of an improved sysG- beings are to infection from 
tem of highways throughout the ' ‘ lie mlJk or flesh of tuberculous 
Southeastern States, stressing ^pws. Can a crime against society
the importance of wagon roads 
as a feature of transportation-

punishable by life imprisonment 
iiy, condoned by a. service to the

and the student body of the Uni-

He declared that it is the farmer!Gubhc health? And cavi society 
who is most vitally interested ijipJustifiably expose even a criminal 
the improvement of the county doomed to extermination to 
roads but that all are interested * the risk of death in the interest 
in the welfare of the farmer and 
in making conditions in the coun
try so attractive as to turn the 
drift of population back from the 
cities to the farms. .

Road conservation was advoca
ted by Mr. Finley in the line of 
having improvements made on; 
those roads radiating from mar
ket and shipping points, which 
are naturally of the great service 
to the farming population. The 
employment of competent road 
engineers by each county was 
recommended, as was the issu
ing of bonds to pay the first cost 
of expensive road improvement.

As illustrating the importance 
of good roads to the farmer Mr,
Finley gave facts showing the 
relative cost of transportation 
over good.-and bad wagon roads 
and over highways, as follows

Wagon road transportation^ is 
now the least economically effici
ent form of transportation that 
we have. Figures compiled by 
the*Office of Public Roads shovr 
that the cost of carrying one ton. 
one mile on the country roads of

of medical science?
Apart from ethical considera

tions the point of interest is the 
offer of a bribe for a service 
which in an ideal state of civiliza
tion should be voluntarily perform 
■ed without hope of ulterior re
ward. Some day ' there may be 
exist a peace soldiery enlisted for 
service of the kind and ready at 
any time to furnish volunteers to 
establish a medical theory for the- 
public benefit;. .
, There is as much glory in a war 

against crime and disease as in 
uiie for conquest, and there is a 
higher courage in risking death 
for the advancement of scierce 
than in military valor. No doubt 
tlie; material for such exists. Dr. 
■Filey’s poison squad showed the 
# ift, and a real service of this 
mature was preformed by United 
States soldiers in the war an yel- 
l iw fever. In the more or less re 
3120%. future it. should not be nee- 
eSsary to bribe convict with a 
pardon to undergo infection for 
the benefit of humanity.

Bryan the Bolter.

I'.ihnnore American.

It would be a neglect of duty 
utterly beyond excuse to fail to 
record each particular interest
ing act and attitude of Mr. W il
iam Jennings Bryan. The latest 
of these is his repudiation of his 
paity’s nominee for governor of 
Nebraska. Mr. Bryan deplores 
nis defection from the party’s 
policies and persons. His lament 
is keyed to a jeremiad note 
ti'iui nevertheless seeks to be 
t/ieerful, for Mr. Bryan insists 
diat he is consistent with his 
Position in the past and his atti
tude in the future upon the sub- 
■en of chief concern in the local 
Politics of native state. The 
question at issue is not the im
portant point, it is the fact that 
G?\ .Bryan, the repeated champ- 

of his party in the presiden
cy on tests and the great un- 

wrdied, should find it necessary 
sidestep the candidate for 

G yernor in his own state, and 
'"'oiicly and with due humanity 
'•M'ess that he has abandoned 

darity even by so much, 
ryan the Bolter is a new 
v i. of the many-sided man. 
o;,s frequently bolted within 
party, but he has never be- 
- bolted outside it.

versity of North Carolina is now 
a self-governing democracy, just 
as real and just as sound as any 
community goverment in the 
state.

The officers of the Council this 
year are Arehie Dees, president 
of the senior class, ex-offiicio 
chairman; G. W. Thompson, rep
resentative from the senior class
A. B. Folger, president of the 
junior class; R. W. Scott, presi
dent of the sophomore class; C.
B. Ruffin, representative of the 
law class; F. J. Hunuicut, presi
dent of the second year pharmacy 
class; and G. A. Wheeler, presi
dent of the second . year medical 
cl&ss.

The Alamance County Club is 
closley and vitally organized this 
year. A t a recent meeting I. C: 
Moser was elected Pres. J. G> 
Walker Vice Pres. E. V. Patter
son Secy, and Treas. and J. W. 
Lashley Jr. corresponding Sect. 
Ninteen boys are now at Carolina 
from the county of Alamance. 
Their names, their class, and 
their section is given here to ac
quaint the different portions of 
the county with Alamance rep
resentatives at the State Univer
sity. L C. Moser, ’11, southern; 
W. L. Cooper, *11, Graham; R. 
W. Isley, 13, southern; J. W. 
Lashley Jr. Grad. Burlington; V. 
A. Perrett, ’13, southern; L. V. 
Patterson, ’11, "southern; J. G. 
Walker, ’11 Graham; J. F. Lynch 
’13 Burlingtan; B. E. Isley, <12, 
Burlington; Bun Fearrington, pre 
med, Burlington; C. C. Fonville, 
Grad. Burlington ; Roy Johnson, 
’14, Haw River; W. E. Bason, 
pre-med, Swepsonville; L. R. 
Cooper, ’14, Graham; Ira Ward, 
law, Swepson ville; Morrow, 14 
Mebane; three Holmes boys, 
Mebane.

'La tbe Burlington Sunday Schools 

Sunday, Oct. 2nd. 1910.
average from 19 cents to 27 cents 
while for the bad roads along the 
average is probably something 
over 30 cents per ton per mile.. [Sunday School Totals 
As Hon. L. W. Page, Director of G G <■- 
the United States Offce of Public ■ - ̂  g  
Roads has said: ‘I t  is costing| g W ^ t  
us about thirty-five times as much 1

Attendance. Collection

14

Tobacco Market.

to haul our products over the wa
gon roads as it is to haul the same 
tonnage on the railroad.” How 
it effects the marketing of speci
fic crops may be illustrated by 
stating some figures compiled by 
the Office of Public Roads based 
on the crop year 1905 and 1906, 
These figures show that the ave
rage length of haul of the wheat 
crop of that year over the wagon 
roads was 9,4 miles, and that the 
average cost per ton per mile was 
10 cents. The average length of: 
the corn crop of that year 
was 7.4 miles, and the average 
cost per ton per mile was 10 cents 
The average length of the cotton 
crop of that year was 11.8 miles 
and the average cost per ton per 
mile was 27 cents. It is estima
ted that the average cost per tor; 
per mile of hauling each of these 
three crops to a market town or 
shipping,station over good hard 
roads would have been 10 cents 
and that good roads would have 
meant a saving of $10,256,058 in 
the cost of. marketing the wheat: 
crop of that year; $12,709,278 ir 
the cost of marketing the corr; 
crop of that" year, and $5,076,18-:'. 
in the cost of marketing the cot 
ton crop of that year. j

Excellent Meeting Closed.

The meeting at the Front Stree: ; 
Methodist Church which has beei; 
in progress for the past ten days , 
closed Thursday night. Rev. Bea- : 
man preached some most excell
ent sermons and had a large 
crowd present each night. He 
left Friday for Pellham to spend

Presbyterian 
Christian 
GI,, P.

Avenue

180 $6.05
170 5.46
110 2.23
105 4.63
183 6.30
139 3.42
57 1.47

934 $29.56Total,

MEN’S BIBLE AND BARACA 
G CLASSES TOTALS.

Mr, Cates Replies to the City Fathers'

Burlington,- Oct. 7th, 1910. 
Mr. Jas. P. Montgomery, Sec’y 
and Treas. City of Burlington.

Dear Sir:—Your letter enclos
ing a copy of certain resolutions 
passed by your Board of Alder
men of the City of Burlington, 
September 28th, 1910, relative to! 
said Board rescinding, repealing, 
and declaring null and void a cer
tain contract which said Board 
entered into with me', has been 
received and contents carefully 
noted. -.G:-GgGv -"y

I:.submit that such resolutions 
are surprisingly strange for that 
you are declaring null and void a 
contract written and prepared by 
your attorney, about which I had 
nothing to do in its writing save 
and except signing my name/ 
thereby agreeing to abide by its 
terms. X°ur attorney wrote my 
proposition in letters, words, and 
terms to meet your approval and 
you accepted said proposition in 
your own written words. You 
gave me a copy ̂ io .̂-M’d';;cQntract 
an d under its terms, with other 
things, I am given unlimited time 
with which to deposit check and 
to sell the bonds; Although you 
gave me this unlimited time, I 
did not take advatage of your 
kindness but deposited cheek 
with the Alamance Loan and 
Trust Company and immediately 
found two purchasers for bonds.

Then it was that the newspa
pers and some of the citizens, 
who had fought the bond issue 
from the beginning, began to 
criticize you for your action. 
And then it was that you held 
another meeting and limited my 
time to deposit check to ten days. 
Accordingly, I /tendered your 
Honorable Mayor within three 
days, in the presence of witnesses, 
a certified check of ONE THOU
SAND ($1,000.00) DOLLARS 
and he refused to accept same. 
Further, you refused to give me 
a certified copy of the proceed
ings in the Bond Issue, thereby 
crippling me in furnishing the 
information desired by the par
ties to whom I have agreed to 
sell the bonds. -'":.. . 1 N / {

I have lived up to the contract 
in every particular and in good 
faith. You know the contract 
for it is a matter of record. I 
have a copy of said contract Sign
ed by your Mayor and your Sec
retary, pro-tem, together with a 
letter from your City Attorney, 
Mr. Carroll, recommending the 
transaction in highest terms.

I shall therefore exercise my 
best ability to save myself harm
less in this matter. I shall also 
depend upon you and your Board, 
individually and in the capacity 
of Aldermen for the City of Bur
lington, to carry Out this contract 
to the letter. To do otherwise, 
would be childs play.

Respectfully, G~
J. W. Cates

This week goes down in history 
record breaker for tobacco

Attendance. Collection.
E. ■ 25 $1.64

Baptist 47 "\ 2.41
German Reformed 30 .91
Presbyterian 19 2.35
Christian 34 2.63
m m  20 i.3o

Avenue 13 .61

Total today 188 $11.75 
! iff was raining and the children 
came to Sunday School but it 
G?as entirely to bad for the men. 
Wonder if the men went to their 
y/ork Nonday morning? It is a 
serious matter to neglect our 
‘easiness. To do it might bank
rupt us but it is a still more 
serious affair , to neglect our 
Masters business.

-For it has been said:
‘There is a time we know 
not when;

: A point, we know not 
where;
That marks the destiny 
of men
To glory or dispair,”

! Men) go after the men.

T. D, D u pu y , Pres.
J ohn H. Vernon, Sec.

The Board of Commissioner* 
for Alamance county, at their 
regular meeting the first Monday 
in October made an order to bor
row five thousand dollars from 
The Virginia Cotton ' Mills, of 
Swepson ville, Alamance county 
North Carolina. This is one of 
the mills that the Democrats say 
have been ruined by tl>e High 
Protective tariff. And yet under 
this high Republican Protective 
tariff, this cotton mill is able te 
lend a bankrupt'county treasury 
under Democratic county and 
State government the sum of five 
thousand dollars, at the low rate 
of six per cent interest. What 
does our esteemed neighbor, The 
Burlington News say about this? a 
Your readers would be delighted ' 
to hear your opinion about it  
Your Board of Commissioners 
have managed county matters 
so badly the paisi two years that 
they have got to have five or ter 
thousand dollars more right away 
to meet pressing obligations. We y 
know of some more: mills thaiG 
have been ruined according to 
your theory by this high Repub
lican Ptotective tariff that could 
lend yopr Democratic Board the 
money if they choose to do so. 
Would you like to know whaft 
mills they are? We will tell yoi 
if  you ask it. And perhaps yoe 
had better find out, because we 
doubt if  any of the banks in the 
county will lend your board any 
more, and you; have got to have 
it, havn’t you dear neighbor. TeS 
us about it in your next issue 
please. \ :

CUT m  OWN THROAT
Win. A, Sharpe, After Period of II 

Health, Takes His Life.

At The Grotto.

Week beginning October 17th 
to 24th at The Grotto a return of 
the favorites The Lewises. This 
is an act above the average in 
Vauderville having with them 
Miss Arietta Lewis the Jgreateest 
child actress li ving. Their act^^on 
sists of humor and pathos blended 
no dirty vaudeville but clean and 
clever high classed morally and 
refined. Bring your wife, sweet
heart or mother and let them en- 
joy an evening of refined amuse
ment.

Strawberry Plants.

_________  _  ̂ Now is the lime to set out straw
a week assisting in a meeting, ; berry plants, I have eight varie- 

_  ,or from there he will go to Roxboro: lies, the best known in cultiva-
as a r|c0̂ d U“ 'th 0u 4 ?  are kept! The meeting was full of the spirit] lion, Earliest, medium, early and 
sales. Both^ w a : “G" p,_ j which was evidenced by the fact;I latest. Get a variety and you will*

kmt m P h which i that fifteen people were eonvert- r Gave strawberries six weeks. My 
i“ G ^ G S ^ li lv le d >  ..Hants are very fine, prices fifty

--------------  | -ents per hundred or $4.00 per
If  you are in need of roofing "j'thousand, assarted as desired, 

ex-1 let us show you our V crimped. G Jos. A. Isley,
ceed  i t s  sales last year. . 1 Coble-Bradshaw Co. { Burlington,

Death of Baby.
Their many friends sympthize 

with Col. and Mrs. Eugene Holt 
in the death of their darling ba\ 
by girl which was called from 
earth to heaven Monday morn
ing by the' kind creator who 
saw proper to allow its life to be 
the flower of the home for only 
a few weeks. The little form 
was laid to rest in the Episcopal 
Cemetery Monday evening at 
five o’clock, funeral services 
vices at the home by Rev. E. L. 
Ogilby. A largfc number of 
floral designs were attributed as 
tokens of love.

Greeosboro News, O ct.; 8t.h,: .

The entire city was shocked 
yesterday morning -when it was 
known that William A. Sharpe 
had committed suicide at his 
home, 328 Gorrell street, between 
the hours of 11 and 12 o’clock. 
He had been in poor health for 
several weeks and the family had 
been warned by N their physician 
to watch him.

Yesterday morning, however, 
he in some way unknown to his 
wife, who had been closely watch
ing him, secured a razor, and on 
the pretext of taking a bath, 
went alone to the, bathroom, 
where, removing his outer cloth
ing, he sat down in the bathtub 
and, with the razor, cut hie 
throat, The jugular vein was 
severed and death resulted in & 
few minutes., r 

The deceased was about 62 
years old and had resided in the 
city for the past 20 years. He 
drove the United States 
Wagon for eight years, 
which time and up to within a 
few weeks ago he sold oil from a 
private wagon. ,

Mr. Sharpe’s affairs were all i© 
good shape, the felicity of his 
home was perfect, and no other 
cause than temporary insanity or 
despondency can be attributed to 
his having taken his own life.

The funeral services will be 
conducted Sunday, and the burial 
will take place at Alamance 
chureh in the morning at 11
o

getting rid of the leaf. There is 
no room to doubt but what the 
Burlington market will far N* C.

Notice.

The Alamance County Farmers 
Alliance will meet in regular 
quarterly meeting in the Court at 
Graham next Saturday Oct. 15th 
1910. All members of the Alli
ance are urged to attend.

R. O. Huffman, Pres. 
J. H. Walker, Sec.

Resolutions by Vettry of Episcopal

September 26th, 1916 
Dear Mr. Ogilby;

The Vestry in acting upon 
your resignation yesterday ap
pointed us a committee to notify 
you of its acceptance, and in do
ing so we desire to extend to 
you on behalf of the Vestry and 
congregation of the Parish, our 
hearty thanks and appreciation 
for your faithful and conscien
tious efforts during the three and 
one-half years of your rectorshlf 
of thio church. Wishing you anl, 
yours all the success and 
ness possible, we are s 

Most truly yours;
Erwin A. '
S. A. Steele, 
LawrenceS. Holt, Jr 

Comittee.

of Mebane was 
deutal patient in town Monday.
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The State Dispatch.

W _in t h e  X  h r o a t
i-i/kling in the throat!"' is that what troubles 

Can’t get rid of it! Home rem- 
You Beed something stronger— a 

r’s medicine. Ayer’s  Cherry

j-angs onJ
laiv.e hold.

doctoy
sealing, quieting, and soothing proper- 

,'"i7ost order. Ask your doctor about this.
■ugh medicine. /. C. Ayer Co. > Lowell Mass.

wjtf

1 i>i
; lv tfvonis gotfc! health. Then v;hy allow it to continue? An active 

ni i veto'disease". Ayer’s FiDs are liver pills. What does your doctor say*

LIST OF UNCLAlM Ii LETTERS
Remaining’ in Pom Office at 

Burlington, N. C.r < ’OTj- 1st 1910

Gentlemen:
Rev. S. W. A lbrifK|/ Samuel 

Ferrington, Ira Hill:..'4|/ G- ■ Mor
ris, Cay Moore, E. l^Mjbore, Dr. 
My res, Tom Morgai//Geo. A. 
Thompson, F. W im ififv  Welch 
Bros. Maple Co.

Ladies: f \  J///W. ' / 
Mrs. Sadie Andrew?./ Miss Ju

lia Andrews, Mrs. ,H^|ter Ele
vens, Mrs, Sam Boai-^vMiss. Ol
lie Garrison, Mrs.
Miss Mae Sanders, liis ^ Ia a  Tho
mas, Mrs. L. N. ‘Wood;/ Miss Al-

I nool imd Porefififli i Misses Beulah, Mary and Sal- 
1001 d!U! n m m l  \ lie Foster 0f Elon College spent

^  iieYawn”

Mr » d  Mt s Worth Bryan J e ; “ f f cailing fc, - ay of these
/rejoicing over the arrival of a boy i Warren and Corina Warren, 
kst week. j They witnessed the drama/1 The

Miss May me Holt left Monday j Sins of our Father” while at 
jiorning for Winston to enter the j Durham..
Salem Academy,

Rock Creek ,R. F. B. No. 2.

How’s .
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for Bi&y case of Catarrh that cannot be 
coxed■by:Haii1s Catar h (,’ure....

■ f .  ,1. C H O K Y  & CO., T o lk ik). O.  ̂
We,-the undtii'siguvd.' have known •.l'1* 

J. ;Cheney for the.lastt If) y<jfi.rs,- and be
lieve hira periectl.v fconoî ble in all M)si- 
tiess •tmiwaet-iouss and jHnimda.llyfi.bte to 
carry oat a-nv obligations rap.de by bis 
firm. .' ■/ ■

W arding , K innan & 'Ma.uvin, ; 
.Wholesale Druggists, 'Toledo, O.;

- Hall-fi Catarrh Ci?re is taken interim!-, 
ly, acting directly upon, the-.blood" and 
mucous surfaces, of the sj^steiu-., :Teeti : 
monials serit free1. Price--75 ■■■cents per : 
bottle.. Bold by all Druggists., j

Take H a ll’s ]<>inil,y. Pills for cons'tipa- ; 
tion. ' ,'j .■■"!■

.gtimeipr

Mr. Will For line of Jeffries, 
Va, is the guest of relatives and 
friends in town.

Mr. Ernest Pickard of Durham 
spent last week the guest of his 
cousin Lexie Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs, H. H. Walker of 
&. F. D. No. 2 spent Thursday 
die g*ue«t of tl. H. Isley and fam
ily,

Mr, H. C. King and son Newton 
,rf R. F. D. No 5 spent Sunday 
she guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Horne.

Misses Ruby and -Kitty Loy of 
£. F. D. No, 1 spent last week

I was very sorry indeed to 
learn that my Uncle has been 
visiting on Hartshorn No. 1,
Jim  Thompson and family spent 

last Sunday evening with Mr. 
Frank Bristows of this route.

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson 
and their daughter Pearl was 
visiting J. W, Alexander last 
Sunday and called to see Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Shoffner Sunday 
evening of Burlington No. 1.

Little Gladys Spoon has been 
staying with her gsandparents 
for some time.

Rev. W. H. Strickland filled
the guest of G. H. Cook 
family,

Miss Mamie Norris and brother 
m Corbett were shopping visitors 
m town Thursday, also attended 
''he fair.

Miss Cora Jarrett- of Spencer,

*Vl vV.̂ -S

B lanche

mding the week the guest 
c' her parents Mr. and Mrs. J, 
K,. Jarrett.

Ur, Watson of Elon College 
vuerrt Wednesday with Mr, and 
Mrs. J. H. Isley enjoyed a good 
"possum dinner.

Misses Nina Warren of Watson 
F. D. No. I and Ida Tate of 

ZAtmd are the guest of R. W. 
tats- and family.

Bertha Hoffman smd 
Thompson of Greensboro 

ire spending the week the guest 
KU\e\r parents.

P'.ircell Thurston of Charlotts- 
Va., spent Sunday the 

#i?est of his parents Mr. and Mrs 
'•C, C. Thurston.

Mr. C. C. Barnhart a promin- 
*■<#; attorney of High Point spent 
kmday the guest of his sister 
Miss Aurelia Barnhart.

Dr. and Mrs. Walters of Union 
Ridge and Miss Eva Thomas of 
this place attended the play at 
Greensboro last Thursday night,

Mr. M. L. Holton and Miss 
Pearle. Walker attended the dra
matic play ‘“The Sins of the Fa
ther” 'at Greensboro Thursday.

Mrs. Minnie Andrews of the 
southern part of the county was 
she guest of her sister Mrs. J. V 
iDgle Wednesday and Thursday.

Miss Grace Hoffman of W hit
sett N. C. arrived Saturday to 
spend a few days the guest of 
her mother Mrs, Marie Hoffman.

Miss Anna Willamson of Boj^- 
ton Va., a teacher in the High 
School at Greens boro is spend
ing the week the guest of Mrs. 
H. M. Montgomery.

and i his regular appoittment at Mt. 
Zion iast Sunday and then called 
to see Mr. William Kimry who is 
very ill.

Re v7. Lov-ic Soots will preach at 
Mt, Zion next Sunday at 11 o’loek 
every body come out to hear him.

Mr. D. H. Smyth was visiting 
Tom Murry last Sunday evening 
they were glad to see him I think;

News is scarce this week it has 
been raining can not get out to 
nose around any.

Neese— Martin.

Leo Neese and Miss 
tie Martin of Swepsonville

Mat- 
were

married Sunday at the home ' of 
W. M. Holt on Front St. Rev. J. 
D. Andrew officiating. Those pre 
sent to witness the soleme eerem 
ony were: Messrs. A. A. Blaylock 
H. E. Kirpatrick, Misses Maude 
Martin and Jessie Teer of Swep
son ville. Both are popular young 
people, Miss Martin being organ
ist at the M. E. Church. They 
will reside at Swepsonville.

letters will please sby “Advertis
ed and give date oi: advertised 
list.”

J. Zeb W^l^er,
F =?t Master.

Rety Lea A. Peel -. 
Point will preach hty. 
and Whitsett Sunday

of High 
. Marks

H o m e  E n d o r s e m e n t
4-

1"Hundreds of Burling!;

Can Tell You All Aliapt It.

Home endorsement., the public 
expression of Burlingisti people, 
should be evidence !je:/ond' dis
pute for every Burling reader 
Surely the experience -bf. friends
o-vi /3 n oi nrVi hnvc 0V1 fioi ■•?■«i 51 ir cri VPn

Of course, the Democrats have j 
to blame it all on the Tariff, and ; 
if they are intending to make this ! 
the issue in the next campaign j: 
they will find the Republicans; 
perfectly ready and willing to 
meet them on that . line. : For 
some years they have deemed it 
p a tien t to make their appeal to 
the people on; other grounds. If  
they now propose to combat the 
Protective principle and ito .;r|- 
ume advocating a Tariff for re
venue only, all right, ;

Mrs. B. Goodman, is spending 
a two weeks visit w ith1 friends 

Citizens j and relatives at Haw Ri ver; Mr. 
Goodman spent Sunday at Haw 
River.

ha£ /&r!m>ed and 
d e m a ^ ^  increased 

Fire ‘Protection^, ■ .:Your ■ .■ 
hom e dein>and& the same-pro- 
> teetion from  fire. Do 

wait until after 
the fire. It’s too 

late

and neighbors, eheerM y given 
by them, will carry more weight 
than the utterances stangers 
residing in faraway plfee^s. Read 
the following: ; '

Mrs. Sarah Andrews;; Webster 
Ave., Burlington, N, 0., says:
•“ I am always willing \.f recom
mend Doan’s Kidney Piils, know
ing from my own expcS’l^nce that 
they are a reliable kidney reme
dy. I  suffered a great de$l from 
pains through the smail J)f my 
back and had such se:-fe% head
aches and dizzy spells that I could 
hardly get about. I |ii;M ly de-, 
cided to try Doan's K t'iiey Pill’s j 
and procured a box ai: * lie Free- 
man Drug Co. As th-.. result of! 
their use I am now .iff; better 
health than for years. ' :. „

For sale by all dea1̂ ^  -■ Price | phone LO 
50 cents. Foster-MiKiiHi ■ Co.,
Buffalo, New York, m&" agents 
for the United States.: : :;p 

Remember the naiii : :4Doan?s 
—and take no other. :.£

The Call Of The Blood
f<jr purification, finds voice in 
pimples, boils sallow complexion, 
a jaundiced look, moth patches , 
and blotches on the skin, —all 
signs of liver trouble. But Dr. 
K ing’s New Life Pills make rich 
red blood; giye clear skin, rosy 
cheeks, fine complexion, health. 
Try them. £5c at Freeman Drug 
Company.

aivRtfS*

Worse Than Bullets.
Bullets have often caused less 

suffering to the soldiers than the 
eczema L. WT. Harriman, Burling
ton Me., got in the army, and 
suffered with, forty years. “But 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured me 
when all else fa iled/’ he writes. 
Greatest healer for Sores, Ulcers 
Boils, Burns, Cut, Wounds, Brui
ses and Piles. 25c at Freeman 
Drug Co.

A

THE NORTH CAROiili.4:.''

College of Agriculture/ and 
Mechanic 'Arts,

The State’s col for 
training industrial 1 kers. 
Courses in Agricult] Hor
ticulture, Animal I oand- 
ry and Dairy; in C Elec
trical and Mechani* Engi
neering; in Cotton dling 
and Dyeing; in I strial 
Chemistry; and in ic u l
tural teaching.

D, H. HILL, p j# . ■ 
West Ra!eig;i, N. C.

Professional Cardsij 

Dr. W. D. Moser
Practicing-Physician,! > 
BURLINGTON; N. C.

Day calls at Freeman Drug 
’phone 20. Night calls, Mrs,
1VI. Hornaday;s, 'phone 282. .

Country calls promptly answered.

represent

, T h e  C e n l x a l L

■ BU1U.INC.TON. X . CAKOIJNA.

j. A.bkvi'mok, Pres.' Mo, it;a$i?#fyAN)& '■ w. w. n'nowx,Mgr-

We Stand Behind
every piano we sell, with 
a binding guarantee, look 
after it-rielp you take care; 
,of it-make you our'friend- ’ 
that's why we have; sold 
;so many.. We have pianos, 
from $150.00 up but that, 
$250.00 piano can't be 
:beat lor the price, and 
then: the terms are so
easy:

BwrjKiiwuminii»»'uinMini

Fred Reiber and Mrs, 
Sheer of Durham who have been! 
the guest of Mrs. Reibers parents ; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Thompson' 
returned home Friday.

Miss Ona Cates of Tallahassee 
Fla, returned last week with Mrs 
J. H. Vernon and will spend 
acme time the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Cates and other rela
tives.

ANNOUNCEMENT,
We desire to announce to the public that We : 
have on display in our light and commodious ! / 
quarters in the rear o f Sellars store' a largf; I  
and attractive line of Millinery. We have 
large hats, sm all hats and m edium  hats— hats 
for everybody. /  S
We give the work our personal attention and 
it is our one aim  to give you som ething both/ 
stylish and becom ing at the lowest price that , 
good work and material can be had. n

Very Sincerely;

M I S S E S  M O R R O W  &  B A S O N

Dameron
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

E. S. W. DAMERON ADOLPH LONG'
Burlington Graham j

oitiee in otfke in

Piedmont Building HoU-NlcUclson fiidg.

Phone • 250 Phone 100-B j

John H. Vernon,
(Attorney and Counsellor at Law ,

Burlington, N. C.
Office over Bradley’s D rug  Store. 

Phone 65.

John R. Hoffman,
Attoraey-at-Law, 

Burlington, North Garolina.
Office, Second Floor First National 

Bank Building.

DR. J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist :

Foster Bu ild ing  '

b u r l l m g t o n , n . cV 

Jas. N. Taylor, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon.

Office Piedmont Building; two 
, front rooms, up stairs

PHONES: Office 21.8A, Residence .>95. 

Hours 9 to 12 a. m. 4 to 5 p. rn. 

Specialist Diseases of Children amJ Women

MACHINE & MUSIC CO.
. BURLINGTON( NORTH CAROLINA.

e s

Smartly Tailored 
Garm ^its.

Our new stock of O u te r  garments for the masculine fam- 
* •  and they possess all the’ suit in d iv id-  

uahty that is becoming to the leading American tailors.
_ We want you to see them. In fact it wili be to your 
mterest to come here before buying your fall dress suit, 
rhej^ 3.1̂ 6 from the ijia,i>ufactui*ers. Ask others.

A  fu B  l in e  o f  D r y  G oodls^

Home of Good Clothes. Burlington, N. C.

s
i

M O N EY
r j p  t  •

,  I  o  L o a n
%|| For one year or longei at six 
$ per cent per annum, payable 
% semi-annually. W e  negotiate 
& loans only on first mortgage on 
2 real estate. r

W e  apprais :; property, abstract title, 
prepare rnortgage, write the insurance 
on buildings, live the papers recorded 
and look caref ully and systematically 
after every detail incident to the trans
action.
W e  save you all the worry and 

trouble incident to negotiating such 
a deal.
If you wish to buy or build a home, _

enlarge or extend your business, call 1 RT JRI i K T P T n w  '\s ~h 
to see us, and confidentiallv.l ^

a
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The Stat#' Dispatch.
x r T n T / ^  i  r  o /^ iT r*  ___  ~~ ; be refunded tax on land listed ! P Rev. J. W. Mnwan wim inc.

I S E U G - H J E s O R H O O D  N O T E S  l i ^ S = “ ," ownship'n i969l'| « t ;coB,Bieteaj1|g,? S raJ a t  the

! ;< W e « a f  the Board of S i t  ̂ b S ^ v ,e|
!tems of General Interest Capped | S S S 1 Commj^.oner, ,go orer,  f  organ at the

p.ace the deceased had been mak 
mg his home.

Anew rural route, , known as 
i^oute iwo, was put into service 
out,from Roaring River Saturday, 
it  serves a territory south of the 
Yadkin river. With its establish- . 
™ entthe postoffice at Dellaplane

From our Exchanges.
Yancnyville Sentinel.

There vvas a serious shooting 
scrape indulged in by two colored 
people on Will Sm ith’s farm Sat
urday night when W ill Richmond 

. shot Will Stephens through the 
head causing instant death. Thev 
claim that they were fooling*, 
with n pistol when it was accident 
ly discharged.^ Richmond was: 
uiven a preliminary hearing Sun
day and was lodged in ja il Mon
day in default of $1000,00 bond.
If an accident how long before 
America will learn fire arms are 
not playthings?

Sanford Expross

The Sanford Cotton Mill is now 
operated by power funished by 
its own steam plant. The .water 
in the Cape Fear river ,is too low \ texNto« Bisyaidi,- 
on account of the dry _\yeatlier j A. S. Allen, who has been ruri- 
ior powei.* to be tumshed by the ning a' grocery store in what is 
Buck horn plant, A large plant is , known as the old brick shop at 
being bunt at Raleigh by 11 ” ” T ' ~ --

Sale.

Count,eeived by the Board 
Commissioners.
"* Said board meet on the tentl 
of this month to visit the sak 
roads. ,

Ordered. That Lee King be

accepted regular work. His 
;|*\ will visit at the home of Rev. 
■&$L. Morgan for several weeks.

Re-Sale of Land.

Under and by virtue of the pow- 
_. er of sale contained a certain 

Baptist Church I *n°r.tgage deed executed on the 
’ ?5|h day of September 1909, by 
John H Shoffner and wife Minnie 
Shoffner, tb M. D. Winningham 
and recorded in the office of 
Register of Deeds for Alamance 
County,, in Book No. 46 of Mort
gage Deeds, pages 116 119: The 
said M. D. Winningham, mortga 
gee, will offer for sale at public

BEST FOR THE
I t  yon hsyen’t a rcgu lar, )iealthy tnr> veinen t ot th*\, 
bowejg ev«ry dny, you’re ill or will be. Koep yoorf 
feorfdts oper and bo well. I'one. in tho shin^Trf' 
violent physic'.,pr.Jjlll poison, is decorous. 
smoothes!., easiest. most perfect way of keeping' 
the bmvels clear, and clean Is totako

_  CANDY 
CATHARTIC

until the permanent carrier is ap
pointed.
CHapel Hill News.

The numerous friends hereabout 
of Mrs. Andrews, wife of tur 
clever and popular Sheriffs will be 
pleased to learn that she is able 
tO’ walk some, after undergoing 
two or • three operations* at 
Watts Hospital, for a!broken 
iracturded ankle, as the r 
from a fall she received on the 
ice la,st winter, j

Or

v the
Carolina Light and-Power Comp
any and as soon as it is completed 
the cotton mill here will again be 
operated by eletric power. The 
Raleigh plant will funish pewer 
when the water is toolow f6r the 
plant at Buckh^rn to be operated. 
ihMsyiHe Review,

Southbound local passenger 
train No. 7 ran over and instantly 
killed a young white man, W. D, 
Hughes, of Danville, Thursday 
after noon between Benaja and 
Brown Summit. He was lying 
across the track and the wheels 
passed over both legs at the ankle 
cutting off the feet. The skull 
was fractured but the face was 
disfigured. The remains were 
carried to Randleman for inter
ment.

Orange County Observer.
Several hundred people w it

nessed the baptizing of twelve 
colored persons, 'two males and 
ten females, in Eno river at the 
town bridge Sunday afternoon by 
Rev. J. H. Moore the colored pas
tor of the Hillsboro Baptist 
Church,

Married the millinary store 
of the Misses Forrest aiHillsboro 
on Wednesday morning Sept. 28 
th at 11 o’clock in the presence 
of several ladies and gentlemen, 
Mr, S. B. Sykes and Miss Robena 
Jones by Joseph A. Harris, Jus
tice of the Peace. All of Orange. 
Eikia Times.

W ill German a negro convict at 
work on the Elkin and Alleghany 
Railroad, neai Elkin was quite 
seriously hurt last Monday, The 
accident was caused by a rock 
falling down into a cut where the 
negro was at work. The rock 
which weighs threeor four pound 
struck him on the spine, produc
ing temporary paralysis. He is 
now much improved.
Asheboro Courier.

O. E. Rich comes forth this 
week with a stalk of corn that 
surpasses in height the _ one re
ported last week. Mr. Rich who 
lives in South Ashboro has a 
stalk of corn that measures 8 ft. 
6 inches from the ground to the 
ear, and the entire length of the 
stalk is sbout 14 feet. Who will 
next break the record in the 
corn growing regions?

Mt. Airy Leader,
The incoming freight train, on 

the A. & Y, division of the South
ern, was wrecked , near Pilot 
Mountain, last Saturday after
noon. Five cars were derailed and 
two turned over but no one was 
hurt. The passenger train did not 
arrive hereuutil7 o’clock Sunday 
morning.

On last Thursday the North 
Carolina Granite Corporation, of 
this city shipped twenty five car 
loads of stone and on Friday ship
ped seventeen. This is fair aver
age for this mammouth ente-. 
Prise and yet the plant is being 
enlarged and it is safe to say 
that another season will find the 
out put doubled.

SSIer City Grit.
Mr. J. M. Woody, of Silk Hope 

had the misfortune of being bit
ten on the hand by his horse 
Sunday. The injured member was 
at once given medical attention 
% Dr. Kirkman.

Mr. Jacob Patrick, of Burling
ton, and Miss Lizzie Robertson 
were married Thursday night at 
the home of the bride's mother,, 
"frs. Susan Thomas, negx Kimr 
wlton, Esquire J. R. Blain pre
forming the ceremony. Our con-' 
fe'!'utul ation s to the happy pair. 
Wli'ss Patriot. 7 ‘

Cicero Anderson, the son of M r 
^paries Anderson, of Oak wood, 
^ed some days ago of fever, in' a 
fcosnital in StfitPHvillp. The young

the WennonahiCotton Mills, was 
given a preliminary hearing be
fore the mayorlast on the charge 
of selling whiskey. Some joint ib 
this section of town has been deal
ing out the tiger product in large 
quantities and the officers hope 
that they have at last located i i  
There was sufficient evidence 
against Alien to bind him over to 
court and he will answere to judge 
and jury at the next term of court.

PROCEEDING OF COUNTY j i
COMMISSIONERS MEETINGi

Graham, N, C., Oct. 3rd.-* 
The Board of County Commis
sioners of Alamance County m£t 
in the Court house on the above 
date in regular monthly meeting' 
at 10 o’clock a. m. with the fol
low members present.

A. N. Robertson;
B. S. Roberson,; ;

W. A. Murray.
B. R, Sellars,

The following business was 
transacted:

!h e  chairman being absent the 
board 'elected A; N. Roberson 
chairman protem.

Ordered. That the road from 
near Wagoner’s Store to the. 
Guilford County line be and j is 
hereby made a public road.
■ Ordered. That citizens be al

lowed to construct a Telephone 
line from the Orange County line 
to John A. Warrens: said poles 
to be so planted as not to con
struct the roads or ditches in a|ny 
way. I

Ordered. That Bob Graves, be 
allowed five dollars for the Bu
rial of Anna Vincent.

Ordered. That this Board bor- 
borrow Five Thousand from , the 
Virginia Cotton Mills to pay note 
of two thousand dollars at the 
National Bank of Alamance and 
to meet the expenses of the1 coun
ty.

Ordered. That this Board give 
contract for an approach to the 
bridge across the race at the Vir
ginia Cotton Mills on the East 
side of the river said bridge to 
be of steel one span of 110 feet, 
with stone foundation.

Ordered. That W. I. Braxton 
be exempted from Poll tax and 
road duty and a certificate be is
sued to him, he having lost one 
arm.

Ordered. That J. H. Tarpley 
be authorized to accept Nota Mar
tin as an inmate of the County
home. ■ , ■ , ,

Ordered. That the Road asked 
for by citizens, leaving the Gra
ham road at Chas A. Thompson’s 
and running between Thos. C. 
Foust and Geo. S. Rogers cross
ing c r e e k  at the Mike. Neese place 
intersecting road near Mt. Har
mon be advertised and heard the 
first Monday in November and 
W. N. Thompson be authorized 
to investigate the same and re
port to this Board at its next
meeting. ^  . ... . , .

Ordered. That C. A. Albright 
be authorized to make estimate 
o n  bridge at Kerrs Mill and re
port to this Board at its next

meeting. '' m.
Ordered. That W. N. Thomp

son be authorized to make esti
mate as to cost bridge at Mosers 
and Tinnins mill and report to 
this Board at its next meeting.

Ordered. That W. N. Thomp
son have damage repaired on 
Rock Creek School House caused 
by blasting5 by the Road force.

Ordered. That Harrison Buck
ner be permanently relieved of 
poll tax andiroad duty on account 
of disabilities, i ■

Ordered, That W. N. Thomp
son be instructed to work the 
Road from Alamance {Factory to 
the Battle ground as early as pos

sible.

< * .  F M . S 3 K ? ,

■ a w i  a f i f c w t l
were dljawn as Jurors for govern- j z S i f *  la5_of B,‘ Km^  de: 1910 the ; following described

tract of land lying and being 'n 
'Burlington Township, Alamance 
'County, State of N. C. and more 
particularly described as follows: 

Adjoining the lands of Luther 
Cr F o rm an , Mrs. Emanuel In
gle and others. Beginning a t: a 
stone Emanuel Ingle’s! Southeast 
corner on Everett Street in the 
City of . Burlington, running 
thence in a Southern direction 
with said Everett Street 63 feet 
to a stone in Luther Q. Fogleman 
line, thence in a Western direc
tion 180 fe^t, with said Luther 
C. Fogleman’s line to a stone, 
thenee in a.vNorthern/ direction 
63 ft to a stone said Ingle’s cor
ner, , thence, in an. JEastern direc
tion with said,Ingles line 180 feet 
to the beginning; Lot 63 feet

account
ing across «**,.«. . . . . .. - . v

The ̂ following named persons; ; Proceeding to which the 
ere dlfawn as Jurors for Novem- IJV ®  ^  laMr K ing,, de-

ber terin of Superior Court. . ŷ ere duly constituted
A; V. Euliss. No. 2; W. S. Sut- i “ ie-undersigned will of- 

ton, 4; John W. Overman, 9: C ;; ŝ e to the highest
L. Moser, 1: T> B. Pettigrew 10- -e ^durt, House door
Jas. N. Malone, 12; John WT.’Gil- :ji ,Graham pn Saturday

6; J.C , Philips, 10; 0. F. Clapp, ] The , following described real 
& f.S111.,E; Shepherd, No, 2, J. S ,; Property, to wit: A certain tract 
m Ai a-’ Levy Sharpe, 7; Oliver ■ • r parcel of land lying and being 
£. Shoffner, 2; W. D. Whitesell; ?"r .'Alamance County, state of 
• ’ T* t̂ ' Tin gin, 11; C. J. Guth-|;Morth Carolina, in Pleasant Grove 

rie, 6; D. B. May, 12; Geo. W .. i’ownship, on the waters of Owen 
xatterson, 8; John R, Isley, 2 ; | Cfeek, and adjoining the land of 
Samuel Hughes, 3, M. A. K inney! J. G ' Tate and others, it being 
2, Chas. F. Stewart, 8; J. F. Bar-;:||^ home place of the late B,. B.' 
ber, 3: Geo. H. Huffman, 3; A. I f in g  upon which he resided at ' 
Albright 10; Jas. E. Murphey,;12*1fie time of his death, containing-

P1 EAT ’ CM LIKE CANDY

Sterling Remedy Compenjr, Chicago or New Yoifc

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEA1

J, A. Branson, 2, C. J. Black, 6; O^e Hundred (100) acres, more:
G. M. Stewart, 8; A. H. Fogle- j &rjess. 'This is the same propel
man, 12; W. D. Murcherson, 1; Ivfy^that was conveyed on the sec- , ... - „  ___
Samuel McPherson, 1;M. G. Pike j'^d- day of April, 1894, by John fi'dnt running;back 180 feet:- 
9; Percy Homewood, 6; Joseph P. | B. Compton to B. B., King, whiqh !; This the 27thf day Of September, 
A1u’”™ht, 12; J. H. Loy, 3; J. M. [fedis.recorded, in the office <?f 1910;

M. D. ^innir^gham,: Mortgagee 
Jno. R. Hoffman, Attorney. .

Albrig.
Holt, 2; John W, H. Isley, 2̂  T 
N. Mitchell, 11; T. P, ‘Nicholson

for Alamance1 
l-)6G(ls No 17

7, J. S. McBane, 8; J. W. Burke P^ges.46 and 47, to which refer-

Ltegister of. Deeds 
cr-anty in Book' of-

6; Geo. Black, 6; A. P. McBane, 
8; W. L. McPherson, 8.

Ordered. That L. L. Black- 
well and Behj. Bowles be allow
ed to peddlfe in! Alamance Coun
ty free of License tax they being 
old Confederate Soldiers.'';

Ordered. That the report of 
the grand jury be filed1.

Ordered. That the petition for 
road.intE>oon, Station, Township 
be laid over until the November 
meeting of this. Board.

Ordered. That Notice jbe i and 
is hereby given that some action 
will be taken by this board at its 
meeting in regard* to building 
bridge across Stinking Quarter 
creek near John F. Cobles,

Ordered, That contracts for 
building bridges at Swepson ville 
and Back creek be awarded to 
the Carolina Engineering Com
pany they making lowest price 
on said work. Contract for 
Swepson ville; , $1525. , Contract 
for Back Creek $2175.

Ordered, That A. R. H eritage 
be authorized to furnish Wm. 
Chatham and wife each $1.-50 per 
month for two months, and pre
sent an itemized account with 
this order attached. , ;

Ordered. That John M. Coble 
be refunded tax on $415 Bank 
stock same having been errone 
ously listed and; paid in  1909.

Ordered. ' That Henry Bamrn 
be relieved of one Poll tax erro
neously  ̂charged.

Ordered. That M. G. Flanigan 
be relieved of tax on 47 acres of 
land in Graham Township value 
$500 same having been erroneous
ly listed for 1910.

Ordered. That the report of 
Dr, H. M. Montgomery acting 
Supt of Health be received and 
filed.

There being no further business 
the board adjourned to meet on 
Monday Oct. the 10th, to investi
gate the. Macadam roads.

; C h a s . D. J o h n s o n ,
Clerk.

wee is hereby .expressly made 
iot*. a fltiore particular description:1 
-Terms of Sale: One-third of 

the purchase price to be paid In 
cash, one-third in three months 
rt; id thei remaining .onerthird at 
Thfeexpiration of six .months frbhi 
d&/£e>of sale, deferred" payments' 
tc: be’Secured by notes of pur- 
ciisser bearing interest from date 

; c < f  ikle' arid 'title 'reserved until 
purchase price is 'paid. ' , ' I,. 
E^S. W. Dameron, Jno. M. Cook, 

Attorney, ..: Commissioner.

i'Swii ! ^
|jriip; colitt toe jLUi\ICS

WITH I r . l s n g ’t  
Emmery

P R IC E  
. ,80c & $jL00. 
t r a l  Boille Fren

(3.-.O'v̂ jfember 13th; 1910.

FOH

Â iP ALL TO3CAY AND Lll^G TROUBLES.

aWARAlWEBBS^tSFAoiOBl 
OR M ON EY BEFUW PED.

if

tO  High Grade Post
HALLOWEEN, THANKSGIVING, CHRISTMAS,

' NEW YEARS, GREETINGS,: ; 'L ^ te . ̂ % iE S ,;> tc .: ;

—With every order we send FREE our. 48-pag|g .^0st 

card; catalog, containing 500 Illustrations Of . high- 

grade post cards. W’e'falso place your name FREE

. in' our post-card exchange if' you request1 same.

A ddress ': FA M ILY ST O R Y  PA PER , ’ 
^4-48 Vandewater St., Ne>v York/

K  E  R  N  A
European Plaa. Absolutely Fireproof,

, Id tbe heart of tbe busiqe** section of

BALTIMORE. *

L u ^ u r io u e ;  itOOTlif', .; 'j

and En suite. ■ Witli .or /Witfemft

B a th B . ^ l  Per .Ba.v U p .

Pa]atial PixtiT)g' JiooiBis. 

UnBTirpaesed (Juwne,
•'. ' 1 f ' ‘ '' ' : ! J ';

Shower &nd Ploagt in (Tprki*!* paths B»ttt 
Free to GnesU.

JOS. L KEHNAN, ' ? ' Kanager.
SEJM ) #O H  HOOKOXT.

The Demon of Tbe Air.
is tbe germ of LaGrippe, that 
breathed in, brings suffering to 
thousands. Its after * effects are 
weakness, lack of appetite, ener
gy and,ambition, with disordered 
liver and kidneys. The greatest 
need then is Electric Bitters, the 
splendid tonic, blood puHfier and 
regulator of Stomach, Liver and 
Kidneys. Thousands have prov
ed that they wonderfully streng-, 
then, the nerves, build up the 
system and restore health and_ 
good spirits after an attack of • 
Grip. If  suffering, try them. 
Only 50c. Perfect satisfaction; 
guaranteed by Freeman Drug 
Company.

GOLDEN O PPO R TUNITY!

North Carolina Agricultural & Meclianical College

Young man, golden Opportunity kocks at your door 
today. I f  you would ,enjoy some of the rich blessings op
portunity is offering you, write at once to the A. & M. 
College for catalog and learn how you can become inde
pendent as a scientific farmer, a skilled mechanic or an 
experienced teacher. Board, lodging and tuition $7> 00, per 
month. For free tuition or further imformation, address;

President JAS. B. DUDLEY,

Agricultural & Mechanical College, Greensboro, N. C.

‘ I  carry Dr. ,MIics’ Anti-Pai* 

Pills w ith me all the time, an i 

for aches and pains there k. 

nothing equals them. I  have 

used them ; for rheumatic, pains, 

headache, and pains jia sMe anfi 

back, and in every case they:give 

perfect satisfaction.”

HENRY COURICEN,

B o o n t o n , 'J *

Pain comes !■ from tortured; 
nerves. It may Occur in any 

part of the head or body 'where 

there is weakness • or ; pressure 

upon the nerves.

D r. Mfles* 

Anti-Pain Pilb ,
Relieve pain, whether it be ne«K 
ralgiac, rheumatic, sciatic, head
ache, stomache, pleurisy ot 
ovarian pains.

Druggists everywhere tell them. V 
first package falls to benefit, y*ur drug
gist will return your money.

milks Medical co., eimm**, Imcu

&

Some women retain their beauty to âi &d.vancflcl I 
age. But women, who regularly endure pain, age 
rapidly, for suffering leaves its lasting marks onj 
them. ■ !. ■ :■

Nearly all women suffer more or less with some 
form of female trouble. It should not be neglected, j 
Avoid the pain̂ treat yourself at home by taking!

I Oardui, as thousands of other women have done.: 
PlBgin at Once and give Cardui a fair trial.

imdtMrepaiil 
ite, tnkle »uirta,l 

eopyiHThte, ete., in  AUJU. C O U N T R It* . I
Bitsiness direct with Wasking’ton fa v e t  time,! 

| money and  oftcn thepaieni.
Patent snd Infringement PrctIceExcln#i«1y. 
'Write oi txane to tu at 

1119 agUh ttMii, VsttoA Btotn TiUat OMtm, | 
WASHINGTON, D. C.

m totatesviue. ineyouijg , w  .
“ an was 16 years old. The body1 Ordered., ™ t  W. A-„

N O T IC E .'
At the last, meeting; of ; the* 

Burlingnon School Board of Edu
cation it was decided that all 
pupils who desire to enter the 
Primary Department of the Git 
Graded Schools will have to do so 
before October 1st, or wait until 
after Christmas, After Christmas 
pupil will be, - permitted- * to entei’- 
until Feburary 1st. and after that 
date no admittance will be grant
ed; Exception is made; where 
sickness has deterred/ ; 4 

G. C. Sin g l e t a r y , 
Superintendent of City Schools.
Sept. 13, 1910.

It W ill  Help You
f^rs. Katie Burlison, OorCTille,,!!!.,; tried C a rd u iw r ite s : 

" I  ssî ered witE'female tronhleŝ  and was sick I  coidd noistaad i 
oa my feet. ‘Finally, I  began, to take CardiiL and' soon began to i 
mend. X.am <able to do Ml my ''hOTb^drk'vtodffiiii-'ia m»ch | 

■f better health than I  was before.” Try it. 1 / ; >

A S  A L L  it jf i lJ f l EOTORES

Succeed when everything else feils. 
In  nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY .LIVER AND 
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the, best medicine ever sold 
ovei: a druggist? counter.
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Hx- State^DispatcK Publishing Company, 

Burlington, N, C.

.1. A. Picketr.,
Hornaday,

'X. 
*  V

President
Vice-President

First Moor, Waller Building. 
Telephone No. 285.

jBJLS E, HART, Editor and Business Manager. 

Sfe$£S E. FOUST, City Editor and Assistant 

Batinest Manager.

pay-ffcfstription, One Dollar per year 
able ia advance.

411 cosamunicati 'ns in regard to either 
cews items or business matters should 
'it? Addressed to The State Dispatch and not 
•£., any individual connected w ith the

pfc.pen . . t
All news notes and communications ot 

jfaa-portance must be signed by the -writer. 
~We are not responsible for opinions oi' 

corresponden t#

. We presume that one of the j Thompson was defe «: -d for re

principal qualifications of W. P. J nomination and Jjlr. < . D. John- 
Wood; of Randolph county for ! son the present in/ -jiioent was

State Auditor, was his ability to 

deprive an old Confederate sol
dier from drawing his pension, 

which he was justly entitled to, 
simply because he would not vote 

the Democratic ticket.

Subscribers wiil take notice that no re- 
iSfjirpt for subscription for The State Dispatch 
"wsifl be honored at this c ffiee unless i t  ie 
saimbered w ith stamped figures.

Entered an second-class matter May 
20,1908, a.t the post office a t Burling’ 
ion , North Carolina, under the Act of 
Congress of Match 3 1879.

Wednesday, October 12, 1910.

Republican State Ticket.

Ohief Justice Supreme Court,
T. T. HICKS, of Vance. 

Associate Justices Supreme Court 
2. W. TIMBERLAKE, of Wake. 

HARRY SKINNER, of Pitt. 
Members Corporation Com

mission,
6. M. HOOVER, of Davidson.

J. H. WHITE, of Madison.
For Congress,

Fifth District—David H. Blair, 
Forsyth.

County Ticket.

For Legislature,
J u n iu s  A. H o r n a d a y .

Eor Sheriff,
W il l ia m  E. V in c e n t .

For Clerk of Court, x ' 
S. F r e d  F a u c et t e .

For Register of Deeds, 
Thom as  C. M o n t g o m e r y .

For Treasurer,
J. M a cGa r k iso n .

For County Commissioners, 
E d w a r d  Te a g u e ,

J. C a lv in  Th o m pso n , 
Sa m u e l  J. Bu c k n e r , 
R a lp h  W. V in c e n t ,

J. D. A l b r ig h t .

The books are now open ? Have 

you registered?

Alamance county owes twenty- 
four thousand dollars borrowed 

money, which the board of coun
ty commissioners have borrowed 
within the past two years and 
they have got to borrow five or 
ten thousand more to take care 
of the county vouchers which 
have already been issued, or is 

due and should be issued. How 
is this Mr. Tax payer for Demo- 
sratic good government? What 

do you think of it Mr. Voter? It 
will be up to you the eighth day 

of next month.

Our esteemed contemporary 

The Burlington News changed 

the extra sheet last week which 
has been running about Butler, 
Bonds and Booze and had instead 
a sheet on defunct Republican 
Prosperity. If  he had made it 
read: 4 ‘Defunct Democratic Coun
ty Administration,” he would 
have hit the nail square upon the 
head. However, we believe the 
News is justified in using any
thing to distract attention from 
the Democratic record, even to 
using Butler, bonds and booze.

nominated and has ! J the office 

ever since, which is mree terms 

or six years.
This year there v several 

gentlemen remembei.. g the prec

edent established sh years ago, 
thought the present. Incumbent 

had held the office lc r,g enough, 
and aspired to the nomination, 

but the present incumbent and 
his friends said hold niy it ’s true 
we used the three ten;# argument 
against Mr. Thompson, to perfec

tion, but that was to get him out, 
now we have changed our opin

ion, and Mr. Johnson must be 
nominated for the fourth term, 
and the steam roller was forth
with used against ail other can

didates for the positiOii of Regis

ter of Deeds, and the present in
cumbent was renominated for the 

fourth term, or "eight years.
Turning one man^out wholhad 

held the office longfenOugh? and 
renominating another man be
cause he had not held the office 

long enough, although he has 

served as long as the first one, 
points'to one moral, and only one. 
I f  you expect to hold office under 
the Democratic party, you must 

be a tradei and thp bigger the 
trader the longer you can hold. 
The Democratic party cares noth

ing for the straight Simon pure 
article, what they want is a man 
that can win, buy trade or swap, 
any old way just so their man 

gets the office.

Have you registered? 
books are now open.

The

This is one year that the Dem

ocrats could insert their old fa
miliar plank in their platform, 
with some degree meaning. ‘ ‘We 
view with alarm” the rapidly 
growing Republican party. And 

might be added. We verily be
lieve they will carry the State 

and wrest from us the last hope 
of ever holdingoffice again. Not
withstanding the fact that we 
have done everything we knew 

how to do and more besides. We 
have cried negro until we were 
hoarse, but it did no good. We j 
cried Butler, Boodle, Booze and 
Bonds until we are ashamed of 
ourselves, and yet the people re- j 
fuse to listen to us, or be scared I 
at our cry like they used to be. 
Verily it is time to “View with ; 
alarm.” j

Republicans register so that 
joxi can vote in the November 
election.

A Nice Young Man Gone Wrong, j

A nice young man in the per- j 
son of Mr. J. Elmer Long has j

The county campaign opens at £°ne wr0R£  ky entering Demo- j 
Hornadays Store, Pattersons cra^ic politics. I t ’s a great pity j 

township Thursday the 13th. I a n ĉe y°un& man with great j 
Rather an unlucky date for the I Promise before him, should take; 
Democrats. j fatal step of entering politics |

.............■...........  | especially Democratic politics o f!

[t is said that the beer saloon I the latter day kind. Mr. Long is j 
jn the Fair Grounds did a land! too nice a young man to have to j 
office business during the fair, espouse the cause of Democracy j

The fair association knew wh^t 
would draw the crowd.

in this year of grace, when they • 
have no issue, no argument, noj 
platform save negro, villification, 

It is said that some of our pres- j abuse, Butler, booze and bonds, 
ent county officials promised th a t! But since Mr, Long has shut his 
if elected at the last election, they i eyes to his future, and entered 
would not be candidates again, politics of the Democratic crazy- 

Have they kept the promise. quilt kind, let us hope that he
depart from the tactics of his

canvass! brethren and conduct a clean : 
ar>d, clear-cut campaign, telling h is:

financial condition 

county.
of Alamance

Mr. Elmer Long the second

will do this-there may be some: 
hope for him. But if he listens 
to the siren song of the Demo-;

candidate of the Democratic par- cratic ^  master> he wjll ^
ty for the Legislature is a son of 
Hon, Jacob A. Long, a prominent 
attorney of Graham, and is a chip 
■-off the old block.

Will some of the Democratic 
politicians tell the voters and tax 
payers the exact indebtedness of 
Alamance county at this time. 
It was just nine thousand dollars 
when the Democrats came into 
power two years ago. Is it more 
than this now, or less, which.

The open indebtedness of Ala
mance county, not including the 
various bond issues, is between 
twenty-four and thirty thousand 
dollars. It was just nine thous
and dollars two years ago. Of 
course we know that the money 
has been honestly spent, but 
where did it go? The tax payers 
would tike to know.

that he had never been bom, orj 
that ten thousand bricks from an 1 
eighteen story building would j 
fall upon him. Surprise us young i 
friend, surprise us!

Trading Makes the Difference.

Once upon a time a gentleman 
by the name of Mr. C. D. Thomp
son was serving as Register of 
Deeds for this "'county, he had 

made a good clever and accommo
dating official, but he had held 
the position for three terms, or 
six years. There was" another 

aspirant for Mr. Thompsons Of
fice who claimed that Democracy 
was opposed to life tenure of of
fice, and that three terms or six 
years was long enough for any 

one man to hold office. This view 
was concurred in by the Domo- 

j cratic party of the county. Mr

■/T

a b s o l u t e l y

F R E E !

mmsmI

T o  e v e ry b o d y  a n  e q a a l o p p o r t u n it y  t o  g e t

1 Mebane Best Brass Bed, 
1 Majestic Spring,
1 Kingsdown Mattress,

$40.00
8,00

18-00

$66.00
You get one chance at these for each $3.00 paid us for 

goods or on old account. ■ -ISM . ^
These Goods, are now on exhibition at our store m Gra^ 

ham and will be until delivered to the lucky customer.
SEE jJg FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

We buy fuieMture in car lots. We buy right. We can 
save you money. Come and inspect our line. We follow 
the golden, rule,

F U R N I T U R E  
C O M P A N Y .

NORTH CAROLINA.

m

J U S T  A  L I T T L E  
D I F F E R E N T .

-■:-;O u r 'S 'h ^ e s , ^ e j u s t  

a little different from 
those found elsewhere.
; You are npt follow
ing the crowd when 
you wear our shoes 
as? they have a char
acter and style of 
th^i; own. *Ar 
yoti correct

different

feet* Our Shoes do not cave 
in at the toes, nor run down 
at the counter.

Yes, we w ill protect you as 
to style, quality and fit.

F O S T E R  S H O E  C O W  P A N Y
The largest and most up-to-date Shoe Store in Central Caroim'n. ■

BURLINGTON, N. C.

A  New Claim for Honors.
Oi the f ir s t  Place in  the GREA.T P IA N 3  

C O N TEST ii )W oa at The C o jp er Dry G j d I s 
Com panys Store.

^ T h e  S  tors of day light and low prices.

98

ra*:*
Reg. $3.

There will be a joint 
between the Republicans 

Democrats in this county’ Come j hearers what his party has”done !-| 
out and learn the truth about the j and what they propose to do, if

again entrusted to power. If  he

SH O E SPEC IA L for
ten days.

Ladies and gents 
Shoes.

Reg, $2.00 Shoes JpL-
67

For 10 days Ladies 
Suits.

R$g. $7.50 Suits $5.98' 
" $15. $10.98

$20. “ $14.98 
$30. “  $22.- 

48,

Reg. $2.50 shoes Jl .-

;s ?*ij>2.49

C O O P E R  D R Y

BURLINGTON. • - -

Prices We Make Move 
Our Goods.

93-

A lo n g  w it h  o u r  l in e s  w e  c a r r y  a  c o m 

p le te  s to c k  o f  H e a te r s , a tad  i f  y o u  a re  

g o in g t o  n e e d  o n e  t h is  f a l l  i t  w i l l  b e  to  

y o u r  in te r e s t  t o  g e t  o u r  p r ic e s  b e fo re

IF .

I n  a d d it io n  to  th e  a b o v e  w e  h a v e  

b o u g h t  h e a v y  in  F u r n i t u r e ,  c a r p e ts , ru g s , 

c o m fo r ts , t o i le t  s e ts , d in n e r  s e ts , t r u n k s  

a n d  e tc ., a n d  w e  a r e  n c lw  in  b e tte r  

s h a p e  to  s e rv e  th e  t r a d e  t h a n  e v e r  b e 

fo r e . W e  g u a r a n te e  o u r  p i  ic e s  to  be  

a s  lo w  a s  th e  s a m e  q u a l i t y  o f  g o o d s  c a n  

b e  s o ld  a n y w h e r e .

■BMS* .oiMtaax.SB

THE AUTUMN DISPLAY.
Dress Gi>:ids, Silk, Millinery, Suits

■ima.ja-Aataaffii

A ll Stock* are practically com plete in every 
line. Largei nd better selected than ever.

D re s s  i lo o d s ,  S ilk  a n d  T r im m in g s .

Wonder oil display of Dress Materials, Perfectly 
m atched with suitable trim m ings.

S u its  a n d  S k ir ts .

Tailored M its in  all the m ost fashionable m o
des.

v M ill in e r y .

Largest a p t  - best selected-stock of m illinery we 
have ever handled.

We handlis the fam ous Crosset and A bbot shoes 
let us fit you.

M .  B  S M I T H ,

F urniture and Housefurnishi

BURLINGTON; N. C,

If it’s a beau
tiful, stylish,
reasonable

you are look- 9) 
ing for see 
our complete 
line. A t Coo- 
pers Store. j l

NGllie B, Breen.
f S S S S 1

 ̂ are now ready to serve you at our 
old stand, with all kinds of nice fresh 
meats. Phone us your order or call and 
see us. 'a/. Yours to serve»

.'A ii ' i*. . ̂vY'-V̂U! J:\ '.A m- v- A.̂  v .
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cave 
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you as
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f r e e m a n  d r u g  C O
Agents for Huyte Caiiiiy.

I  Van llndiey Cut Flowers.
Also the place to bay anything kept in a Drug 
Storelat reasonable prices t&r-'sxH ,,

GIVE US A CALL.
TRY OUR ICE CREAM,

f r e e m a n  d r u g  co .
Phone 20 - Burlington, N. C.

st*-** i

| L O C A L -A N D  PERSONAL.

One of the best Shows on the 
road “ m y  w i f e ’s  f a m i l y ”  will by; 
at Mont-White Theater Graham 
next Wednesday Night Octobe.i 

I j 19th. Three hours of Jollily. The 
! event of the Season.

A. Cheek leases tomorrow for 
Madison to attend the semi-anna 
al meeting of the Odd Fellows of 
the Tenth Districts Mr. Cheek 
represents Pheonix Lodge.

FOR RENT;—Several good of 
fice rooms in Waller Building. 
For terms etc. Apply to

J. Z e b . W a l l e r

The Holt-Cates Co. are offering"

> v e

:.om- 

a r e  

>e to

tfo r e

tave
ig s ,

inks

i t t e r

be-

be

can

g s

id

s o n

Don’t fail to see our V crimped 
c>-:vanued roofing. Coble—Brad
shaw Co.

Mrs. P. T. Nicholson spent 
j ̂ st week with her sister Mrs. J. 
}\ Thompson.

.\{i\ Mack Cheek of Chapel. 
Hi"]] is the guest of his brother J 
ij. Cheek this week.

Miss Mattie Gibson from Haw 
fields spent last week with her 
aunt Mrs. J. F. Thompson.

Mr. A. T, Allred Republican 
candidate for Sheriff of Caswell 
County, was in the city this week 
with tobacco,

The children of the Confeder
acy will meet at Mrs. L. C. 
Carters Saturday afternoon at 
four o’clock.

\Y. F. Davis a prominent farmer 
of Caswell County wras in town 
vesterday with tobacco and gave 
us a very pleasant calk

We had a pleasant call Monday 
morning from a venerable friend 
\Y. M. Walters of R. F. D. No. 5 
Mr. Walters is one of the county ’s 
best citizens.

Mr. B. S. Edwards of Lumher- 
ton has accepted the position as 
foreman with The Burlington 
News and will move his family 
here in a few weeks.

Misses Jessie and Elon Herit
age accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
T. G. Nichsldson visited Greens
boro last Thursday night taking 
in the show “The Sins of our 
Fathers.

Mr. John R. Smith and wife of 
Ridgeville and Mrs. Fannie Wells 
of Prospect H ill spent Thursday 
night the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. Foster, spending Thurs
day visiting the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Payne left 
yesterday for Lemon City Fla., 
where they will spend the winter 
on their beautiful farm. We hope 
when the spring weather opens 
Mr. and Mrs. Payne will return.

full
or Columbia,:

Mr. Ed Atwater of chapel Hill 
spent last week in town attend
ing the fair.

Dixie GrifTeth left Tuesday to 
spend a few days attending the 
Danville fair.

Mr. St. Clair Ireland spent last 
sunday in High Point, the guest 
of relatives.

Mr, J. M. Workman our clever 
carrier on No. 7 is taking his 
annual vacation.

John A. Cheshire of Spray "has 
accepted a position as "composit r 
with The State Dispatch,

“my w ife ’s fam ily” at Mont- 
White Theater Graham, next 
Wednesday N ight Octobar 19th.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morrow of 
Oaks were the guest of Mr, and 
Mrs. J. M. Atwater first of the
week.

Prof. Spiker music teacher at 
Bingham Acadamy was in town 
first of the week the guest of 
friends.

Just received a large amount 
of galvanized roofing V crimped 
price and quality guaranteed.

Coble-Bradshaw Co.

Mr. Fred Jones of High Point 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
S. C* Patterson and family dur
ing the past week.

Misses Alice Lasley and Fannie 
Suggs of Durham were the guest! c 0. from Oct. 1st to 15th, when

A Good Position.

{Can be had by ambitious young 
men and ladies in the field of 
■‘Wireless” or Railway telegra
phy. Since the. 8-hour law be
came effective, and sine®, the 
Wireless companies are establish
ing stations throughout the coun
t y  there is a great shortage of 
telegraphers. Positions pay be
ginners from $70 to $90 per 
month, with good chance of ad
vancement. The National Tele
graph Institute operates six offi
cial institutes inv America, under 

. . .  of R. R. and Wireless

to give away three Dair of sho^ i®®cials-â 1(i plaees H1 graduates 
to thl S i  * |  £r h i  wh ifMt0 P.08® ”13- pay-you
writes the best essay on ■ •'Why f ^ f o r  full details at
the Holt-Cates Co., shoes are CarntoS
better.” See their Ad for full :'° Carolina.
particulars.

FOR SALE—One 2 1-2 horse
power gasoline engine, in perfect 
running order. Apply to B u r - 1 

l in g t o n  B e v e r a g e  Co., Burling-r| 
ton, N. C. fi

l-T
Rally Day will be observed at it 

the Methodist Protestant Sunday 
School the fifth Sunday in this 11 
month. It was unanimously decic-1. 
ed by the Sunday schooi to have -i 
each member on that day bring 
a penny for each year old they are. ;

Dr. Rosenstein of Durham w ill; 
be at the Burliugton Drug Co., 
on his regular monthly visit the 
third Tuesday October 18th, fo r; 
the purpose of examining eyes 
and fitting glasses, don’t fail to 
see him about- your eyes.

Miss Lois Workman returned 
Thursday from Stokes Hospital,
Salisbury, where she was operat- J 
ed on for appendicitis. Her many : 
friends are glad to know that ! 
she is improving nicely and will ! 
be able to be out in a few days, j

Miss Mamie McPherson and I 
sister Mrs. Frank T. King and.!
Little Miss Eula Lutterloh made a 5 
flying trip to Durham iast week 
to see their sister Miss Flossie I 
McPherson, who is in training at j 
The Watts Hospital.

Do people read advertisements! ^
If  so, certainly they will soon 
clean out those $60 White, New 
Home, Standard and other Ma- 

I chines at Ellis’ Machine & Musi

’ SANITARY

P R E S S I N G
C L U B

Suits cleaned and pressed .75 
Coats “ “ “ .40 
Suits sponged “ “ .50 
Coats. “ “ .25
Pants “ “ “ .25 
Ladies’ suits cleaned and 

pressed .75
Skirts cleaned and pressed . 50 
Panama hats cleaned .50 
Straw (sailor) 25

Sanitary Pressing Club
’Phone 342

N O T I C E
BeliRpent Tax Payers.

Again I beg to remind 
[hose who have not paid

to be treated with 
;h indifference. You

their taxes for 1909, that 
this matter i 5 too import
ant
sit

must admit that I have 
been linient. I have tried 
to manage so that _ you 
might have the privilege 
of settling at your con
venience. But I cannot 
wait always. My settle
ment is right at hand. 
These taxes must be paid. 
It is right, and I want a 
fail settlement now.

Respectfully,
R. N. C O O K , 

Sheriff.

of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Andrews 
during the past week.

The Daisy Hosiery Mill in this 
city is running on full time now, 
and is working three nighss of 
each week to fill orders.

For R e n t  — Three cottages. 
Close in good neighborhood and 
good water, rent reasonable. Ap
ply to R .  W. I n g l e  Lexington Ave

FOR RENT—Good five room 
house with electric lights on Ire
land street.

W. Luther Cates.

G, T. Sutton of R. F. D. No. 8 
was in the city yesterday and 
gave us a call, and had the date 
of his subscription moved up a

they can buy them at $35, and 
all $35 Machine at $22. C. B 
Ellis has sold Machines here 20 
years and celebrates his 20th 
anniversary by this cut price 
sale.

Republican Speaking.

Following the usual custom thti 
Republican county candidates

Burlington Drag Comp’y

P re s c r ip t io n s  C a re 

f u l ly  C o m p o u n d -  1 

e d  w it h  P u re s t  

D r u g s .

Burlington Produce Co.
We will pay highest cash 

Price for chickens, eggs, Tur- 
kies, Gees, Ducks, Green and 

Dry hides, Tallow, Beeswax 
Rubber Shoes, Brass and etc. 
Rabbits and Birds in the sea- 

Office at Workman Prirt-son.

year.

I Mr. Cha?. F. Webster of Haw 
I River Mo. 1, father of our popu- 
! iar mil liner Miss Nina Webster 
! was a shopping visitor in town 
! Monday.

! Mr. T. F. ■ Coble is greatly in> 
i proving the looks and conven
ience of his beautiful home on 
- Broad street by erecting an 
; ditional porch. j

Rev. J. D. Andrew and Elder 
J. C. Shepard will leave Monday 
for Altoona Pa. to attend the'an
nual ?neeting of the Potomac 
Synod.

Rev. J. D. Andrew laft Mon-
! day morning for High Point to 
assist Rev. Lea A. Peeler m a 
series of meetings at the First- 
Reformed Church.

Rally Day will be observed by 
the Reformed Sunday School the 
fifth Sunday of this month. It is

and members for general assenr 
bly will meet the appointments of
the sheriff in his rounds for col- f ing Office, Spring street, 
lection of taxes in the various 
townships. The Republican par
ty is specially anxious that every 
voter should hear the issues dis
cussed from a Republican stand
point.

Respectfully,
T. F. McVey, Chairman 

E. S. W. Dameron,

BURLINGTON N. C. 

Phone 354-B

Burlington Produce Co.

Sec.

Now'is the Time to Register. j

The registration books are now 
open for the registration of new 
voters, or those who have chang- 

ad- i ed precincts since the last elec- 
’ tion. Republicans see that your 
name is upon the books, or you 
cannot vote in November.

Music as a Medicine.

Mortgage Sale.

Under and by virtue of a mort-. 
gage: executed the 4th day of 
October 1909 by P. H. Holt and 
and wife, Mamie Holt, to John 
31. Coble and recorded in the of
fice of Register of Deeds of Ala- 
iflance county in Book of Mort-- 
-gage Deeds No 46 and page 248,
I will offer for sale at public to 
the highest bidder at the court 
house door in Graham, N. C. on 
lion  day November 14th 1910 the 

According to men of high m edi j  following described property: 
cal authority, it has been decided A certain tract or parcel of 
and agreed that many of the ail-; j^nd in Alamance County, North 
ments of manhind pack up the ir! Carolina, adjoining the lands of 
grips and leave when subjected!g.-X. Spoon, J. E. Moore, and 
to the strains of sweet music,.! others and bounded as-followp 
Melancholia is dreadfulyafraid ;geginning at a corner rock in

Second street thence running 
Bv ;12i ,3-4 E,, 100 feet to a rock, 
corner of J. E. I Moore, thence 
with J. E. Moore’s line S. 77 1-4 
W. 20 feet to a corner in ,G. W. 
•Anthony’s line, thence with G. 
W. Anthony’s line N. 12,8-4 W,

jRi. .h»

fair.

sc ik i f i io N D E n I

ir

of a li vely air and most disorders 
of the “everyday” sort take to 

W pI Z ha^anunusua lly  togS I their heels as “ tigers before Ted- 
attendance present on that day. j dy” whencem elody of a c  ee>-

Miss Bessie Allred, accompaniea j  '•fiien banish the doctors and 
by Miss Gertrude Hodge oi j “away” with medicines, for the
Blanche, Caswell County spent j worcjs and music of the jolly, XQO feet to a corner m 
p a r t  of last as the guest of. ^ ^ s JgGod song--/‘Dear Old East Side’'I gjjoon’s line thence with R. L, 
B e s s i e ’ s  mother, and took m thej j js to go free as a feature ot i.g^oon’s line 200 feet N. 77 1-4 E.

next Sunday’s New York World. ^  the beginning, containing bne- 
This is the song that has helped ; &alf 1-2 an acre, mor&or less, 
draw crowds to’ Hammerstein s . John M. Coble,
Victoria Theatre, New York, Mortgage,
where Gus Edward's ‘ ’Song R e - O c to b e r 4 2 th  1910. 
view” is in full swing. E. Si W. Dameron, Attorney.

To be sure of getting this re
juvenating song order next Sun
day’s World from your newsdea
lers in advance. , s Hon. D. H. Blair Republican 

Copies of Sunday World can be i ^ndidate for Congress in this 
s e c u r e d  by applying at the Dis-: \ ijgtrict made a speech today at 
patch O ffice . :McCrays Store in Faucettes

s -towmship and tonight at the Hub

Country People
The county is now full of 

telephones. Let me have 

your order at night- Uncle 

Sam's carriers will bring it 

to you next morning. No 

extra charge for postage.

Ml

T h e  B e s t D r u g  

S t o r e  i n  

B U R L IN G T O N .

B r a d l e y ’ s

Republican Speaking.

th# nnlic* between Ossipee and Altamahaw
vne ponce, Ihn W i l l  crn tn

T H R E E  S C H O O L  C H I L D R E N
GET THEIR ‘

. ;
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-HERE IS HOW-—

Write an Essay of Fifty W'drids telling

Holt-Cates Co’s 
are Better”

To Be exhibited in our Show Windows Before Nov. 19th,

All the School Boys and School Girls in Alamance 
County are eligible. Z

THREE EDUCATORS WILL BE THE JUDGES

THE PRIZES:
To the best and neatest One Pair $3.00 Lenox Shoes 
To the secohd best and neatest one pair $2.00 Lenox 

Shoes '
To the third best and neatest one pair $1.50 Lenox' 

Shoes' ..

S o m e b o d y  G e ts  $ 3 .0 0  V a lu e  f o r

The Three Winning Essays Pulished in this pager.

T h e  H O L T - C A T E S  C o .
Walter L. Cates, Manager Contest.

On the corner^ Burlington; n, a

v3?

Wagons, Buggies and Harness, for the 
cash we will not be undersold.

Harrows.
Large stock of Disc and Drag Harrows. 
We have just received a large stock of

Drills.
Drills, prices right, quality guaranteed.

Heaters.
Our lihe of Heaters are now ready for 
your inspection, new and up-to-date, 
prices reasonable.

G e n e r a l l in e  o f  H a r d w a r e , 

P a in ts , R o o f in g .

- V

BWRLINSroN, N. C.

T E E T H
Extracted by Painless
M E T H O D

■V

t *
A :

Gums Heal Rapidly, as a 
result of the “antiseptic” , 
properties of the Solution! 
used on the; gums td pre/ 
vent the pain. , v

Weak or nervous pepple 
may have any number of 
badly decayed teeth or 
roots removed with re
markably little pain, and 
without bad aftereffects.

Broken down health is 
often caused by having a 
mouth full of contamina

ted teeth, badly decayed, with disease roots. Your health 
may be almost instantly improved by having them remo
ved, and your appearance will be greatly benefited when 
you have a new set made. -i.-v . .

Office over Sellars Clothing Store.
Office hours 8 to 12 a. m* 1 to 5:30 p. m.

"■■'■'A

D R  J ,  S .  F R O S T ,
B u r lin g to n , - • - N o r th  C a r o lin a .

From there he will go to 
; Orange county. Hon. Thomas

Sunday drunks in
c o u r t s  are familiar headlines in ____________ ^

some of the leading dailies in the I gJttle  ̂ f l  Address the voters of 
larger cities of the State. There- orange county Tuesday of Court 
annears to be a wanton neglect i week, October 18th, in the Court 
of duty on the part of some one, t House at'Hillsbot®. ;

the source oi

Only four more issues before the 

Popular Voting Contest closes. Now
is the time for the contestants to get

in not destroying 

supply.

warn

Subscribe for The Dispatch
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C h u r c h  D ir e c to r y . ♦

%  Athanasius Episcopal Church.
Rer. Edward L. Ogilby, Rector.

Mr. Erw in A. Holt, • Senior Warden. 
Mr. S. A. Steele, - - Junior Warden.

Vestry:
.Messrs. Eugene Holt, .Tames N. W illiam 

son, Jr. Lawrence S. Holt, Jr ., Fiuley 
L. W illiamson. Julius C. Squires, Lewi* 
J , Carter. William A, Wall.

Services:
Sunday, 11.OG A. AL—7.30 P. M. 
Wednesday. 8.00 P, M.
Sunday School, 9,45 A. M,
Roly Communion, P'irst Sunday, 11.00 
M. Third Sunday. H.00 A. M.

OlIH CAMPAIGN LETTER
t)

Special to the Dispatch.

Christian Church.
Corner Church and Davis Streets. 

U*k  P, H. Flensing, Pastor.

Services:

Crowded o u t la s t  week. v

New York. Oct. 1-,—So .far. the 
only campaign argument adva
nced by the Democratic party is 
' Try us, we can’t do any harm.”

MeaiiJK^ of course that a De
mocratic Arouse of Representati
ves with a I$j?publican Senate and 
President wo&d result in no new 
legislation yvhssfever, either con
structive or Instructive, 
plausibility of t > ^ iment 
ever, is overcome„ 
of facts,. a. consider*. v > 
experience, of an hon 
tion of what might an<_~ 
ly would happen.

The 
how 

b f A weighing 
•#9®. ,of past 

‘we

ld  do,

i gress by $40 * * (j,000.
It will be wen then, for the vo

ters to stop an i think, to con
sider well wliat it means to him
self his neigboiv his city, his 
state and his country to have a 
Democratic House. It means 
idleness to' some; a reduction of 
wages to others, a cessation of 
dividends, a business without 
profits and a production at Both 
factory and farm without price. 
We have gone through it before* 
we shall have to endure it again; 
if we make the same mistake we 
made in '1890-and'1892,

Both the serious panics since 
the Republican party was formed: 
resulted. directly ; ‘and enirely 
from ■ the electi on of a Democratip 
ma j ority i n Con |‘ress.1 That is: 

JM#ory. ■

M e  have sbroe b a tte n s  in  Real Estate at th is  tim e  and below 
subm it-a .few ’. o i f ; ; ■■

106 1-2 acres adjoins Haw River/ about 2 ,1-2 miles north of Burlington 
■, . , 3- Room House, Barn, Crib and young orchard.

9-room 2-std# dw e lling  on  Broad street, lo t 120x300, th is is one 
of the best residence streets in  city, w ill * "  * " ~ :~

?er at ■■ ■

lutniiD!^ o u lf  do h lS fa lm ost in-1A low  Tariff Means Low Wages, 

culable, In the first
Preaching every Sunday, 13,00 A. j must Consider the j$ C t  that.

der

t

0*0 S3;01’ !’> >f- , . . \
Sunday SdbW , ii.45 A. M. John K 

Foster, Supt*
C h r^ '* '^  Endeavor

a t  8.00.
Mid-week Prayer Servi 

&&9dav a t 8.00 P. M.
La<Hen Aid and Missionary 

meets on Monday after th 
4ay in each month.

A cordial inv itation extended to all.
A Church Home for Visitors 

Strangers.

SiTviers. Sunday

?e, every Wed-

Society 
Second Suh-

and

coiMtructiVG iegisiation uu. 
present administration would 
cease. The Democrats would 
play politics and jockey for a 
position in 1912. There would be 
a prevention of further redemp
tion of Republican pledges so 
well inauguarted by the present 
Congress. Not all_ could be < ac
complished at a single session,

1 > 1 • ____i » V  m  '/ h X *  / S i l l "  f l  Aand the comiftg short session will 
be fully occupied with the neces- 

~~r~ . 7 j sary appropriation bills.
Eurimglon Reformed Usurer j g0 we must look to the 62nd

Corner Front and Anuerson Street*. j Congress for a .completion of the 
Rev. j. d. Andrew, Pastor. | program promised in the last

School every Sabbath. 9.30 j National Platform and , in the re- cheap labor, ana wages m our
commendations of the President, j country would have.tci; go doWn 
With a Republican House there with the 'tariff as', a'matter-of 
would be no doubt of the passage 
of many progressive and benefi
cial measures. With a Democra-

jLesb'e’s Weefcly.

A§ the tariff goes, up or down,
-a move tip or down.:

Frank .A. ^ ! £
ington paper, the
looked upon as launch  advocate'! 0 ) 
of tariff revision, gave an inter- 
view at Salzburg; Germany, toj'/A 
the New Yoi*k lier^ld that, af- [ 
fords little comfort to the , i.nsur->; 
gents. . “If  the. taxif? be'"Vedac-. 
ed,?' says the logical Mr. Munsey,
* ‘we cannot. maifi fain .. the high* 
wage rates now ‘ in force. ’ You 
can’t have both* A -lowering of j1 
the tariff would invite an influx 
of foreign goods produced by h

6-room cottage; lo t B0x225, barn, chicken* house* good 
well, n ic£ shade, orchards fenced all round/ on Fark Ave.

: 6-room 2-story dw ellihg, iine  elevation, good shade, on  

W est Daviŝ -'‘streeti-Fiw iil sefl in  nex|: 3^ days %£ ■- i

380 acres between Haw .River and Mebane ,on two public rbjids; this is a tint - 
. , ■; farm and will cut into two farms if desired, making about 147 acres on 
Mebane road and 233 on Cross Roads; this is known as Constance Sellars 
place, will sell at a bargain to quick buyer. : r .'.v^

Snn<!ay 
k. M.

Preaching every 2nd and 4th Sabbath, 
1 A. M. and S.00 P. AL 
»ilid-week Service every Thursday, 7.45 

M.
A cordial welcome to all.
Parsonage 2nd door east of church.

Presbyterian Church.
Rer. Donald Mclver, Pastor,

Sunday at 11.00 A. M.Services every 
«d 8 O0 P. M.
Bunday School a t 0.45 A. M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday a t 8.00 

M. ‘
The public ie cordially inv ited . to  all 

«#tyices.

fn»at Street M. E, Church, South.
Rev. J. A. Hornaday, Pastor.

■ " i .' ; 
Preaching every Sunday, morning aud 

waning.
Saoday School, 9,80 A, M,
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening.

tic House there would be no pos
sibility of a single constructive 
Act.
- Then again much continuing 
legislation"might be nullified by a 
Democratic House seeking to dis- 

! credit the Government. For in- 
i stance, as ex-President Roosevdt 
has s<p tersely put it: “The con
struction of the Panama Canal is 
now an assured fact; but most 

| certainly it is unwise to intrust 
the ‘carrying out of so momentous 

j a policy to those who have endea-

business expediency or business.
. existence. ’ ’ It is for the Ameri- j ®  
' can workingman to choose which j fey

Macedonia Lutheran Church.

b'rdiit Street.

Rev. C. Brown Cox, Pastor.

(Residence next door' to Church.)

Morning Service a t 3 1.00 A, M.
Vi suers a t K00 P. M,

(Xo. eervk-es on third Sundays.) ; 
gxuaday School, 9.45' A.M.,every Sunday 
r*achers Meeting-, Wednesday, S.00 P. 

M. (At Parsonage.)
Woman's Missionary Society (after 

morning service on fourth Sundays.) 
Ju. C. Bs., Saturday bc-fore third Sun

days. .3.00 F. M.
L. L. L„ third Suudavs a t 3.00 P. M.

Baptist Church.

Rev. S. L. Morgan, Pattor.

Morning Services. 11.00 A. M. 
Xrangelistic Services. 7.30 p . m . 
Wednesday night prayer meeting ser- 

<rites, 8.00 p .M.
Business meetinsr, first Wednesday 

•▼ening of the ruondt a t h.15 P, M.
Sunday Schuol, 0.:30 A. VI. J . L. 

Seott, Supt.

tlse Methodist Protestant Church, 
Rer. J. D. Williams, Pastor.

Sunday Services, 11 a.m. and 8.00p.m. 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. rn. J . 0 . Rogers, 
Ûipfc.
Christian Endeavor, Wednesday 8 p 

Is. W . Holt. Prea.

vored to defeat the whole under- Britain with various

he will have—adequate p ro tecri^ 
tion with high wages or insuffi- j 
eient protection wii tiv. low wages j %  
and a low £tahdard; o f living. ;; ]% 

The minority report of the j % 
Senate Committee on Wages and { 
Prices, wrhose superfical and par-! 
tisan ccnclusions, have now been ’ 
made public, takes* the ground [ 
that i f ' the' protective ' tariff be! 
removed and pt i< 
sink, the'quesiidn 
be trusted to take care of itselfi i- 49 
Gompanng‘ . free-trade Great j “

W e have sold $17000 worth of the 
Holt farms and’̂ re; haying pany  inquiries 
if you want a ^ood farm that will produce 
a large crop this is the place. Over 4000 
bushels of grain threshed on 150 acres of

jT?- - -- ■- -■ ■ . . ■ v: . ■
IB

Insurance &
BURLINGTON, N,

es allowed' to ; 
of wages may ! W. K. HOLT, Pres,

taking/’ ist countries of Euro'

m.

Webb Avenue M. E. Church,
Rev. T. G. Vfcker* Pastor.

Preaching every first Sunday a t  11 a. 
TO. and every second Sunday a t  11 a. m. 
W 4  8 p, Sunday-school every Sun- 

10 ̂  m,
John F. Ido l, Supt.

, welcome.

fiE  W03LBS GREATEST SEWIH6 MAfittlNE

N f ' " ”

/*"'— ' 
sfe>y want eithera Vibrating Shuttle, Rota iy  

Sauttle or a Single Thread [C hain m tvK l 
Sewing Macbine write to

IHi *IW HOME SEW5H8 MACHINE COMPANY 
O r a n g e ,  M a s s .

. Many sftwJnt'macS’.i.nes are made to sell regardless of 
t77„ but tfie j©*V i l  will O is made * o wear. 

Out guaranty never runs out.
M o ld  b y  a a t h o r iz e d  d e a le r s  o n ly *

. POS SA1-B BY

Jtiiis &. Music Co.

There are conservation measu
res which really mark only the 
beginning of great projects, and 
the Democratic party which has 
solidly opposed these measures 
cannot be trusted to carry them 
forward and give us anything 
beneficial in their place.

So injury that cannot be esti
mated would surely accompany a 
Democratic House of Representa
tives because of the check to Re
publican legislation. But serious 
as is this view of the situation, of trade, 

) far greater important is the legis- 
' lation that will actually be attem- 
ted—that is the bills wrhich will 
pass the House which cannot be
come -laws because of a Republi
can Senate and President, WTe 
need only consider one of such 
bills, namely a Democratic Tariff 
Act. It will not be an attempt 
to improve the present law, it 
will be a straightout complete 
revision looking to revenue only.
The fact that such a bill cannot 
for two years become a law will 
not prevent consternation from 
taking possesion of every indus
trial centre and business commu
nity in the land. Anxiety and 
be found in every bank, every 
counting house every factory and 
store from ocean to ocean. Pur
chases will ee&te and production 
will cease, and the consequences 
will be wide spread, A ll will be 
seriously affected—the farmer 
next after the factory workers, 
then the railroads, All will be 
marking time and will wait to 
see what 1912 will bring.

§ The Democrats are h9peful of 
victory and are promising, or wel 
might better say, threatening to 
do all kinds of things, but they 
are not to be trusted—we can 
take the word of one of their 
own Senators for this. In 1890 
they obtained a majority in the 
House of Representatives, and 
this is what Senator Gore said in 
1806 of the result!

4 ‘The trouble with the Demo
cratic party is it is a party pf 
statesmen without statesmanship 
patriot without patriotism, herpes 
without heroism. Their policy 
begets farmers without faniiing\ 
laborers without labor, freemen, 
without freedom.

‘ ‘The Fifty-Second Co®gress 
had a Democratic majority of 148 
and if it redeemed a single pled- 

| ge, observed a single promise,
‘kept a single command, or dis- 
| charged a single obligation made 
j to the people of the United Sta- 
! tes I wiil quit the stump and re
tire from the canvas^. s 

i “The Fift;\ -second Congress 
I was elected on retrenchment and’ 
■economy,''the free coinage of sil- 
| ver and the repeal of the McKin- 
| lep law. In the matter of econo- 
j my that Congress exceeded the 
I Republican f l , 000,000,000 Con--

ropes,
oden

protection--; 
the re-11

port has the imprudence to say, i 
“The general testimony is that I 
the rate of .wages for all mechan-j 
ical trades is substantialliy-highek* j 
in Great Britain than in those1} 
protectionist countries, while the ! 
prices of necessities . are lower, | 
leaving the Englishmen a wider | 
margin to live upon,” The re-' 
port cites a table published in j £  
Whitaker’s ■ Alamanac to 'show! 
that, in the sixty years during 
which Great -Britain, has had free 

wages have increased

W* K. HOLT* 
W. E. HAY)
R. M. MORRt)4
j a s , if ;
J. C. STALEY* 
J. M. FIX,

Jr.

SCOTT,
J . ZEB WALLER, 
B„ R. SELLARS,
J. A .;ISLEY, ; 
W. E.; SaAKJ>E, : 
J. W.

Let Republicans1 stop taking 
_ . /e, . 1Pcr6ased; counsel of their Democratic op-

8x.7 per* cent, and prices only portents. Let them cease echo- 
three per. cent., Il these figures-[{nig the noisy and distfordaht- de- 
be correct, then wages sixty famation of Republican leaders

years ago were-fearfully lowland-[by the Democratic press. Let 
out of all proportion with prices.j them take counsel together as
Representative Hamilton, of 
Michigan, furnishes a table 
which, as printed in the Con
gressional Record, tells a totally 
different tale. The table rep
resents a comparison of wages 
for an eight-hour day in the 
United States and Great Britain. 
The wage of general laborers in 
the United States is $1.36 as 
against 80 cents in Great Britain. 
The average daily wage for 
bricklayers, stonecutters, stone 
masons, carpenters,, painters, 
plumbers and machinists in the 
United States is $8.14 as against 
$1.50 in Great Britain.

Thus Mr. Munsey’s point is 
sustained that a tariff reduction 
ifteatis a wage reduction. Free 
trade Great Britain, In eommoh 
with all other countries,- feels the 
burden of advanced prices. 
American workingmen are not 
foolish enough to desire to ex
change their present high wages 
for the low scale of free-trade 
England, involving, as it would* 
a lower standard of living, A i 
President Harrison aptly remark
ed in defending the protective 
tariff, “The cheap ha'feans 
the cheap man/*

Sa¥e4 hum ite

“ I h&d about gi\ en up hope, 
after nearly four years of suffer
ing from a severe hing trouble,” 
writes Mrs: M. L. Dix, of Clarks
ville, Tenn. “Often the pain in 
my chest would be almost unbear
able and I could not d<6 any work 
but Dr. K ing’s New Discovery 
has made me feel like a- new per
son. Its the best medicine made 
for the throat and lungs. ” Obsti
nate coughs, stubboi-n colds, hay, 
fever, la grippe, asthma' croup,' 
bronchitis : and hemorrhage^ 
hoarseness and whooping;cough, 
yield quickly .to this wonderful 
medicine. -Try it. 15,0c and $1.00. 
Trial bottle free;Guaranteed'by 
Freeman Drug Co.

Republicans and take account of 
the splendid traditions and 
achievements of their great 
party. How long since ha^ it 
been safe for a great army to be 
guided by the information and 
advice furnished by the enemy? 
In President Taft the Republican 
party has as wise ana safe a 
leader as in him the country has 
a great-hearted, high-minded) 
public-spirited President. The 
declarations of the Connecticut 
Republican platform in praise of 
the President should be repeated 
in substance in every Republican 
platform yet to be adopted.— 
Rochester Democrat and Chron
icle.
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.No. 22

liV. (jlhsarlotte 11:00 a., m.
Lv. Winston 2:40 p. m.
Lv. W alnut C. 3:15 p .m .
Lv. Madison 3:43 p. in,
Lv. .Mayodan 3:40 p. ra.
Lv. M 'rt'nv ’lle 4 :4 i p r m.
Ar Roanoke 7-00 p. m*

No. 21*

Lv. Foaooke 
Lv. M rt’nv’lle 
Lv. Mayodan- 
Lv. Madison 
Ly., Walnut;G. 
Ar. JWinstoft 
Ar. Charfe^te

0515 te. 
11:40 a . :tn. 
18:53 Jp. m. 
1^:55 p. m. 

1:27 p. m. 
,2:10 p. m. 
5:50 p. m,

7:10 a. m; 
7 :5 1 a .m . 
8:28 a. m 
,8:27 a. m, 
9:26 a, to. 

a-, to
, . Mo, 23.

f*:00p. m 
7:80 p, m. 
« :22p. m ! 
8;26p. m, 
8:52p. ui.j 
9:30 p. tn.

Have scales arranged to vvê gh 
your heavy farm .pjrotiuets, -hay 
etc. J. W. Cates. ■,

Nos. .2 1  Htld 2 2  daily; ISi o s . 2 3  and 
and 24'dally except Sunday. '

' .r ; * 1 V
Connections at Roanqke for all points; 

N orth, East and West; Pullman Parlor, 
slewing ears, 'dining' cars; meals a la 
eafte, - a -v•; ■ --.i.i .• ■ -■ ‘ :- ■;

If yon are thinking of taking a trip,1 
yon,-want quotations, cheapest, fares, 
reliable and correct information, as- to 
route, train schedules the most comfort
able and qnkleest way, w;rite, and |the in
form ation is yours for the asking w.ith 
:one oi otfr m’at)!fbiaere. ? -: i.. ■ '

Tra,ins leave Durham for Roxboro, 
i South Boston and Lynchburg. 7:00 av m. 
daily, aQ<i 5 :3 0  p. m. dajily exye^t^u»day

W. !B. Agt. ’ ■ it '
M. F. BRAGG, Trav, Pa*. Ae%J .

Roanoke, Va, ; .

f e i r o m  Leading M anufacturers
Book oh patents:1 “ Hints to inventors.** '̂Inventions needed.” 

Some inventors fail/’ Send rough sketch or model for 
search*of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly. 
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of 
the U. S. Patent Office.. : '

X

P a t e n t  A t t o r n e y s . 
W a s h i n g t o n , ‘ B .  C .
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The Prettiest and Best Line Made are now
Front St. 
Burlington,

• N. Carolina
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Eros. World’s Greatest

to Be There oe Monday

Oviober 24th.

big Brothers’ World's 
t Shows will, qn Monday 
124 th, give two perfor
in Greensboro, afternoon

and great, acts are presented by 
the Loreh family of acrobats, 
from Germany, — the great Alexis 
family of aerialists, Robledillo, 
the Spanish wizard of the wire, 
the Dutton family of riders, and 
the greatest company of clowns 
in tne world. The new parade 
is a marvel of beauty. The new 
menagerie is a complete collec
tion of animals.

I, Mgr, i

. ■;:> win -:»e tne only opportu- Good Work of the Taft Admimstra- <
. . •.:& year ol seeing* the oest
'Vivlreusentertainments. This tion,

V; amazed^ Nev. Meanwhile, the administration
: '* L "l;\. ^ ]t" lts-, European |g (j0|nor a great number of excel

OI '
. - r.t-v; men
Ve longest and most superb
-vli Kie , that ever pas^ea fj a| anj  withoiit. taint of politics 

t,ie_streets oi an> cny or spoils. It has managed
. 1 - V ’ ,ine: turn the board of tariff advisors! 

. ;-;vriiers g’a^e uieix*first per- jnl0 a rea} tariff commission andj

•;;”l!;Cfc \1J..lneir Il0p e is already laying the foundations |
■ ’ ’ 1S- > 01] t|‘e ,. P^biie, j-or a pr0per future tariff revision. ■
..are. -'ney made tneir o'-'-̂  Jt has named a highly qualified i 
.T and tneir own ring proper-  ̂commission to report upon the^ 

j. iie auuience sat on pianks; j)es  ̂wav to regulate the issue of 
rivweci rrom a lumber yard, i railroad stocks and bonds. It has

-j . _ ‘ U U illg  iX ^ .lectL  HUlUIUei 0.1 (JACCl-

i ac;..or>^ana ita exten- jent things in a business like way. 
'-^nagene. Its parade: ^as >̂een taking the census rap

idly and accurately, without scan-
ics 
to

seemingly without: fear or favor. 
It is promoting in various ways 
the cause of international peace 
and good will. It is doing an al
most incalculable service to Amer
ican morals by enforcing the tar
iff law and breaking up smuggl
ing at the New York Custom 
House and other ports of entry. 
Whether the tariff regulations as 
respects returning travelers are 
wise or unwise, they are the law 
of the land and ought to be ob
served. This administration, for 
the first time in many decades, 
through Collector Loeb and other 
officials, is enforcing ihe law and 
showing itself no respecter of 
persons. This is not a tiivial 
matter, but a thing of great im
portance. . — From “The Progress 
of the World,” in the American 
Review of Reviews for October.

■>jv had but one horse. T?rom inaugurated the new Bureau of 
Mines in a way to save many livesit little one-ring affair to their

-sent stupendous organi/atjon }..n(l prolect the public welfare, 
tory oi the Rmgnng Bros. J j t proposes to find out means to

fairly tale. They j
I i i

is like a 
•.'.-ir. with nothing. They now 
•vn the greatest amusement en- 
■n.-rise in all history.
The reason of their success is 
secret. It is a peculiar coni

zation of the right kind of ta-
ana a

against the bitterest
the con-

*

ers
needed.” 
odel for 

I’ormerly. 
barge of

policy of uprightness 
: dealing with the pahlic. Even 
.'.ring its early days it was a 

'•:! show. It was small, but it 
-.s an earnest endeavor. With- 
.•t capital the fine young men 
iruggied
■’■■ .isition, They won 
r:i,ct of the public and have 
■ ays kept it because th:̂ y have 

.''•'ays deserved It. A very few 
after that first performance 

Vi' rivals began to sit up and 
serious notice when mention 

: the Ringling Brothers was 
:t. They realized they had 
'<;o}.»osing force to compete with 
. .. had come to stay. In a few 

more the Ringling Show 
first place among the tent 

vs of America. There is 
'"-‘•re it will a] ways stay. It has 

-rr.e the leader in the art of 
"--atkinment.
A..-}ong the many European 
: .r.is offered this year are the 
;':r,'rn 'jiorses from the Circus 
: : ;a:: ar Berlin, Scheveningen 
. jVankiort. Albert Sehuman 

traitier of horses, is the most 
• '.err.i] man in history. He 
.Viade ten millions of dollars 
>i:ing the animals he has 

.ed. Tr-nists travel many 
o-;t of their way to visit his 

Ions in Germany. There 
iVr:en animals in his act. 
t-nter the arena concealed 

:%e beer barrels piled on an . 
•r:se brewery wagon. They ' 
■ t discovered by the audi- ■ 
;;ntil they kick the heads 

V the barrels and jump into ; 
dng. They begin their act. 
Vin u- the

..'.Op
l-.V 1-

the waste of public money 
wringing business methods in

to expenditure, somewhat along! 
rhe lines laid down for New York j 
City by the Bureau of Municipal 
Research. In every way it is im 
proving the administration of the 
Philippines and our other outly
ing dependencies. It is steadily 
and rapidly pushing the work at 
Panama without making any fuss 
about it. It is carrying' on 
noteworthy inquiries as to the 
j ustice and significance of pro
posed advance in railroad >rates, 
and is helping to elucidate the 
most difficult problems in railroad 
economics and the control of in
terstate commerce. It is pushing 
forward the enforcement of the 
Sherman Anti-Trust law with an 
almost startling energy, and

ft

bungs from kegs,
; -• :;>u a beer-like fluid from the 

' r,d drinking it from big 
They roll each other a- 

V-.h in barrels. They waltz in 
•■■■•. to music. They skip the 
V- and smoke pipes. From the 

.vVming to the end of their act 
:.:V remain standing on their 

feet. j
nother great act is presented i 

V tStf* Saxon trio of the world’s : 
Vv*r,̂ est men. Two of them; 
V;'rn the pillars of a bridge over j 
’• -:h passes an automobile with I 
•:c passengers- Still other novel i

YOU 
LOSE 

MONEY
when you allow any of your 

stock or poultry to remain sick 

a day.

They give you less results in beef, 
pork, work, or eggs, when they are 
not in perfect health. Take a little 
interest in your own pocket book 
and doctor them up with

Blaok-Oraugtit 
Stock and Poultry 

Medicine
It will pay you to do this.
It has paid thousands of ether 

successful farmers and stock and 
poultry racers.

This famous remedy is not a 
food, but a genuine, scientific med
icine prepared from medicinal herbs 

and roots, acting on the liver, kid
neys, bowels and digestive organs.

Sold by all druggists, price 25 
cents, 50 cents and $1. per can.

JSSrWrite for valuable book: " Success 
with Stock and Poultry, '* Sent free for a 
postal. Address Black-DraugUt Stock 
Medicice Co., Chattanooga, Teas,

Inquest on tbe Maine.

.New York Tribune.

In respect to the raising of the 
Maine and the attendant scrut
iny of the hull and reinvestiga
tion of the explosion which de
stroyed that ship, there are those 
who urge that the Spanish gov
ernment should be permitted and 
invited to have official and expert 
observers present to participate 
in the work. There are also those 
who hold that the United States 
should do the work itself, alone 
and privately, as it conducted the

former inquest 
disâ

Ws hope to see the former 
counsel prevail. It might, of 
course, be held that Spain and 
all the world ought to take the 
word of this country con
cerning;^ the results of the in
vestigation. It may with at least 
equal force and pertinence be 
urged that this country should 
not hesitate but rather should 
desire to let Spain and all the 
world see everything which is 
revealed in the raising of that 
hulk from the bottom of Havana 
Harbor,

One of three things will cer
tainly happen: The explosion 
will be found to have been ex
ternal, or it will be found to have 
been internal, or it will be found 
impossible to determine positive
ly whether it was external or in
ternal. If  the .first should be the 
case, the former judgment of 
our investigators would stand in
disputably confirmed, a result 
which, we believe, is generally 
expected. If  the second should 
be thecase, Spain and Cuba, or 
Spainiards and Cubans, would be 
relieved of an odious su spicion. 
In the third case, we remain in 
the state of uncertainty which 
now prevails in not a few minds.

| Exports crossed the billion- 
j dollar mark for the eight month 
I ending with August, 1910,

I will attend at the following places on the dates mehtioned to 
receive the taxes for the year 1910':

Patterson tp., 0. N. Hornaday’s Thursday, Oct. 13th, 10 a. m. 
.to 3 p. m. • '

Coble tp, John F. Coble’s, Friday Oct. 14th, 10 a. m. to 3 p.
m.

Booon Station tp, Elon College, Saturday Oct. 15th, 10 a. m. to 
3 p. m.

Morton tp, Morton’s Store, Monday, Oct. 17th, 11 a. m, to 3 p. 
m. Speaking at The Hub at night.

Faucette tp, McCray, Tuesday, Oct. 18th, 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
Graham tp, Wednesday, Oct. 19th. Speaking at night. 
Albright tp, Clendenin Shop, Thursday, Oct. 20th 10 a. m. to 

3 p. m.
Newlin tp., Sutphin Mill, Friday, Oct 21st 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

Speaking at Saxapahaw at night.
Thompson tp, LaFayette Bradshaw's, Saturday, Oct. 22, 10 a.

m. to 3 p. m.
Speaking at Swepson ville at night, ■
Pleasant Grove1 tp, Dailey’s Store, Monday, Oct, 24th, 11 a, m. 

to 3 p/m .
Melville" tp, Mebane, Tuesday, Oct. 25th. Speaking at night. 
Haw River tp, Wednesday, Oct. 26th. Speaking at night. 
Burlington tp.'Thursday, Oct. 27i;h, Speaking.at night.
I am requested to. say that the candidates will attend at these 

appointments and address the people.
Please come out prepared to settle your taxes.

Respectfully.,

|S e p t .  2 6 , 1 9 1 6 . R .  N .  C o o k ,  S h e r i f f .  

V e r y  C h e a p  R o u n d  T r i p  R a t e s
Account of T he Great State Fair, Raleigh, N. C ,  October 17

i42, 1910V
For the above occasion the Southern Railway will sell cheap 

round trip tickets including one admission in the Fair Grounds on 
October 18th, to 22nd, inclusive. Final limit October 24th, 1910. 

SPECIAL TRAINS W ILL BE OPERATED from Golds
boro, Greensboro and Oxford October 19th and 2Qth.

On account of the FAIR and exhibition of RINGLING 
BROS CIRCUS a special train will be operated "Goldsboro to 
Raleigh and return October 22nd.

For further information see fly ers or ask your Agent. ..
W. H. Parnell,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
; Raleigh, N. C.

fl Sow  Crimson
5  Make your land grow -- V
ji?  Agency for the old reliable: i Geo. 'E,--,;-Nfesep',;̂ :-Go.’s ' 
WY Wagons, Steel Skeins, tires, tongue caps, brake lever out J 
(#  of way loading; logs. This cotnpany now leaking 28 eoip-,(
8 plet;e wagons each dsiy .sê ms, like somebody; is ’ using Niis-; 

sen Wagons.; Same old prices, ccm%.quick before ;j?rice§: 
advance. ■ \ "■' ,V - v V-'/  VV/ ' V; f . ;

Wl Superior’ Grain Drills; car in stock, both singje and 
double disk, same price. No cog gears to bother you, 
simple, any boy cain operate, double force feed, handles 
the red rust proof oats, where others fail. , (
• Syracuse Chilled iPloAVs, still; in the lead, sheds\ any | 
land, points lastlohgigr,; do better‘work. See/the Syracuse 
line before you buy. :'V '■ 'r'

Cider Mills, the hew Wood Crusher, does hot color cidei’ 
hot the cheap $10 cast i, mil.R Selling rriore Cid^r m ilis; 
than all the stores. ‘‘There is a reason for.this-.̂ i-" ■

Best line top buggies m town,.’ Gireensbbro> Columbia, ^  
\ Lynchburg lin6, ^visig'iitty.-CustoirierS -.tp $^5.%.pn-'
I  outfit. Fine line light surries. For fa it honest - dealing 

come and see '■ 'VV'V-;. .';.v

N  S  C A R D W p L L
■ The alwayŝ  ̂busy store. VV ■ ; ! V 

BURLINGTGN, - - N. CAROLINA. V

Seed Wheat/ Oats, Rye, Glover, Grass Seed,

« 3 i

' The 5,10
M e m b e rs  S o u th e r n  5  a n d  10  C e n t  S to re s .

Just remember us when you are in need of any
thing in Notions, Fancy Goods, Jeweliy, Small Hard- 
ware, Tin and Enameled ware.
. Special for this week. i :

SEE OUR WINDOW.
We have specials sales every week.

Yours to serve,

Wilson & Buckhanan,
BURLINGTON, N. C.

ittsaBHHiittwwtii

H e a t  F r o m  a s t e
Smoke and gases that escape, tip the chimney in all other

furnaces, are penned up in a ;;

Pefik-̂ Williamson
Underfeed Furnace

and coas'umed. a')i3  *3nAeffeeJ is easily 
operated, bums soft coal of the v e r y ; 
cheapest |j;rade, inaiiiriflg a

Saving of 1-2 to 2»3
owaWJntet’s coal 'oill. Fuel Is repleuiaheA from 
■below with the flame on top. 'TUelieat of the Under
feed is uniform. Those tfhd uset it are loudest la 
its praise. ■ ■ ■ .

■ non 8A«̂ wr

S. THOMAS % SON, ! T "

So it seems well that we pre
serve State Rights where condi
tions differ materially and yet go 
on harmonizing our differences 
where the whole people are affect 
ed. That is the good old Republi
can doctrine. An honest dollar 
for all. A Tairiff that protects all 
the same regulation; for all Inter

state Commerce, and new leislar 
tion from time to time as will 
benefit all, leading to; the States 
those problems that affect only 
locally. ,v

After the 15th of each month 
the 20 per cent discount will not 
be deducted from your light bill*



RURAL CARRIER ITEMS

Saw Biver Items.

A fine rain which helps the 
farmers and then the bright sun 
shine which is so cheering'.

Miss Julia Thompson one ol 
our attractive teachers in the 
Graded School went home Friday 
evening, returned Saturday and 
reports a pleasant time.
Rev. D. W. Arnet attended the 
Mt.Zion Association last week 
which convened at Bells Church 
south of Durham, some eighteeo 
miles, and reports one of the best 
in the history of the Association. 
It was sc well attended and the 
discussions were so elevating and 
the work along all lines was pro- 
guessing so well.
Mr. Grover Bivens one of Orange 
Counties best men who has been 
visiting the family of Mr. and 
Mrs. McClure for some time 
made his last visit last Thursday 
and took one af Haw Rivers best 
girls and they were made one and 
launched out on the sea of mar
ried life, 
securing so inestimable lady. 
We shall miss her very much 
and more so in the Sunday 
School and church as she presid
ed at the organ. They were un
ited in Greensboro by Rev. Casto. 
Rev. Bryan filled his regular ap
pointment at the M. P. Church 
Sunday morning and night.

Marvin McPherson continues to 
improve, we hope that he will 
soon be well and return to Col
lege soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Livens 
spent Sunday in Haw River and 
returned to Hillsboro Sunday ev
ening where they will make their 
future home.

r. f. d. m. i

Miss Cleta Patterson, returned 
home few days ago after spend
ing a few, weeks on Route 2 
visiting. -•
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Spoon return
ed one day last week from Flor
ida where they spent several 
days sight seeing.
Percy Homewood and family 
have moved to Oak Grove farm 
on Route 2, glad to have them,; 
Don't miss the Friendship Fair 
next Saturday which promises 
to be a day of pleasure as well

Snow Items.

Rev. T. C. Hodgin preached 
two very inspiring sermons at 
Cane Creek Sunday, . . ;

Mrs. L. ?. Stuart left Monday 
for a visit to relatives at High 
Point.

Miss Roduske Roach goes to 
Winston' this week, after having 
spent her vacation at home, \to 
take up w^ork as a trained nurse.

Jas. T. Henley left Monday 
for Pilot Mtn. where he has se
cured employment for the win
ter.

Mr. T. H. Hornaday and son 
Lewis are attending the fair ait 
Greensboro this week.

Mr. Graham Garrett and'fami
ly visited at Mr, E, E .. Thomas* 
Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Margaret Hackney attend 
ed services at'Cane'Creek Sunday 
and is visiting in the neighbor
hood this week, .

Mr. William White of Ore Hill 
was a business visitor at Snow 
Camp Monday.

____________ _____ _ as beneficial.
He was fortunate in ; Friendship school building is be- [

painted this week.
When we began earing the mail 
on No. 1 March 1907 there vpre 
43 boxes served by me, now we 
have 93 and want one hundred 
who will be the next to put up a 
box.
Our friend and brother carrier 
No 7 "began taking his vacation 

Misses Kate"'* Jones," Ola** Evans j Monday October 3rd. for thepur-

R. F. D.

and Martisha Thompson spent! pose of building himself a barn 
Sundav very pleasantly with the j Today the 11th. he finished get- 
familv of J. R. Stout, they re- i ting up the bill for the lumbe* 
turned home Sunday evening to j sawed off two or three corned 
Burlington. ' posts, this much done in eight
Miss Iola Franklin taught seven- days. Guess he will get the 
th, eight and ninth grades at the ^arp done about 1914, if he keeps 
Graded School while Superinten- UP ^11S P^sent lick 
dent Arnet attended the Mt.
Zion Association.
The Baptist Church will call a 
pastor for next year on next Sat
urday night at their businesss 
meeting which is October 15th. 
Judging from the amount of fer
tilizer that is being hauled from 
here there will be a large crop of

wheat sowed.
Judging from the pleasant walks 
on Sunday evening with his best 
girl, our Genial Rural Carrier

R. F. D. No. 7.

Rev. J. A. Burgess will preach 
his last sermon at Mt. Hermon 
Sunday.

The S. S. Rally day that was 
to be held at Mt. Hermon Church 
Saturday wras rained out.

S. J. Loy has moved his family 
from Burlington out on his farm 
on No. 7, Sam has him a fine new 
house,

R. L. Loy will move his family
Hurrah

Miss Rosa Sartin after spend
ing a week on No. 8 left for home 
Miss Rosa is a pleasant young 
lady and we are always glad to 
see her on No. 8.

We had the pleasure of stopp
ing at G. W. Barkers for dinner 
last Saturday, we always enjoy 
stopping there.

Austin Mitchell gave us a bunch 
of Red June apples the second 
crop this year, They are a curiousi 
ty.

Some one heard an awful noise 
a few nights ago up near Jeffrey j 
Isleys and went to investigate. 
They found Geo. Danily sitting 
up on top of a telephone post try
ing to call up Dr. Kernodle. It 
is a fine boy. Good luck to the 
little man. May he live long.

That mob of carpenters at J, 
W. Somers went ’possum hunt
ing one night last week and said 
that they caught a 'possum. Geo. 
Lem Simpson lost a cats that 
night so we don’t know so well 

Miss Nettie Simpson is on the 
sick list this week; nothing serious 
we hope,

Mrs. C. E, Tapseott left last 
Thursday for St. Leos Hospit al 
for treatment at last report she 
was getting along all right.

, ■ Clem Somers of Altamahaw 
Sharpe; Was on No. 8 last week and the

You can makeyour selection with these. /Just received a .great line of la 
dies’coat suits. Tailored right; ikiade right, everything right even the price. 
are going to put on sale a line of ladies- coats suits ranging in value $10,00 $12 
50 to $15;00, Great range of ■ colorŝ  your choice $10*00. We want ôu to see 
this line, see the savings. Ahdtfe: lotof Iadresr coat Suits $9,00, real Value un 
$12,50. Other coat suits$12,50 to $15,00. Children’s coats beautifully Hnec] 
bear skin, curly and plush cloth. Bear skin in red, blue, white and old rose 
and $2 25, Silk plush $3.95. Jgadjes sJkirt value* $1,50, $2.50, $3.00, $3.75, $4.50

$5. and Ladies’! waists 50 c 
75c, $1,00, ;$1.25; $2.00 ;$2.5Q . 
and 8.00 and up to $6.00.
Beautif: r. silks, mesaline, taf- 
fata, < ffeable and satin./:
Peaudeiudi^one lot white special 
value at $1.00. Ladies and 
misses sweaters. If  you want 
to save money on your swea
ters at $1.50, $2.50 ladies’ 
sweaters red and white special 
at $2,00: $3 and $3. 25 special 
at $2.50. It will pay you to 
see these values in sweaters.

DRESS GOODS.
Large and well selected 

stock, the very latest styles 
and weaves, new and desirable 
colors, very attractive prices.
You want to see our line of 
dress goods. No discription 
will give it justice.

MILLINERY.
We do not mean to brag, but 

we can show you the most de
sirable, most stylish and most , 
artistic head wear you can 
find. Ladies, it will pay you 
to see our line of millinery.
You can make your selection 
with ease. We believe it will 
be a saving to you to make 
your purchase here. ■,

BOYS SUITS. /
We have some special values 

in. boys’ and children’s suits .

:: If  you want to clothe your W>v 
for school or service of aS  
kind at a, saving, we hav* the 

: suits. Straight pants, knieker 
bocker long or short. The 
large quanity we bought ma
kes it possible to give von some 
special prices. We have some 
special values in boys over
coats. While on the market 
we pick a great line of over
coats and are offering them at 
a large saving. Our men’s 
suits w ill interest you. We 
have some very great values 

■; nice and stylish/ finely tailor
ed, just what you want for 
'1' or service.

(McCall Pattern No. 3667̂  
STRIKING COAT SUIT i

you seen our china 
ware, plain and decorated.
If  not you want to see this 
department, it has many beau
tifu l and useful articles. See 
our §c, 10c, 15c, 25c and 50c
counters. They contain values 
that you cannot afford to pass 
by. Always keep in mind our 
furniture and house furnish
ing department You ought 
to see our rugs and arts spua, 
res, they are beautiful. They 
represent values you cannot 
obtain elsewhere. If  you want 
to furnish your home or do any 
thing to add to the comfort or 
beauty of your home, consult 
this department.

J o s .  A .  I s l e y  &  B r o .  C o .
must be forming a contract. . . ,
Ask Major W. T. Brooks about j to his place this week.
the good roads between Haw j TTr
River and Swepsonville. i .¥.r ,a?d Mrs. W. B, ------- -----
There are signs of the wedding! V1̂ ted J. L. Neese last Sunday.J misfortune to lose a 10 cent bar , 
bells ringing in east Haw Eiver! Will Kimbal called to see his h 0w knife and a corn cob pipe. ! 
in the near future. best girl on^No. 7 last Sunday. ;The finder will please keep themj
The Baraca Class gave the Phil
athea Class the supper they won 
in the contest Saturday night, it 
was served at the Y. M. C. A.
All passed oif nicely and enjoy
able.
Mr. Jim Carrigan spent the day 
here Monday.
Mr. Walter Holland spent Mon
day in the city.
Misses Bessie and Annie Stuart 
left Monday for Greensboro,
Mr. A ll Simpson who is in school 
at Elon spent Saturday and Sun
day at horns.
We are so glad to know that

DEPARTMENT STORE

please k^ep
Ask Ben Neese when he was j as'theylire 'not worth returning, 

down at the Brick house last. _ j News is scarce this week every 
Miy and Mrs. B. H. Hargis vi-1 body is busy stripping tobacco 

sited W, A. 1. Sharpe Sunday, j  fpr the Burlington Market, They
------ .---- __ i are well pleased with the prices

land treatment they get at our 
warehouses.

in his hole. But it was only Ed 
blasting out stumps he got out 42 
in one day. Said he was tired of 
buying plow points, stumps are 
a nuisance in a faild any way.

N. Carolina, !iJ
Death of Miss Eshter Rippy.

Miss Ester Rippy died Tuesday 
night at the home of her sister 
Mrs. O. P. Shelton of west Burl- i They come in mighty nice just

Thanks to Mrs. Mattie Barker 
for a ‘mess’ of nice snap beans.

lngton with whom she made her 
home. Burial this afternoon Wed
nesday at Bethlehem, funeral 
conducted by Rev. J. Wr, Holt, 
Miss Rippy was 34 years of age 
and a noble Christian lady,

now.
The people around Ed Faucetts 

heard an awful cannonading one 
day last week. They thought we 
had another war on and Uncle 
Henry Ross w~as about, to crawl

SOMETHING N E W -Now  
while times are hard, a dollar 
saved is a dollar made. Why use 
so much electricity on lights when 
our new article will save you 
from fifty to eighty cents on the 
dollar. Will last a life time. 
Send $1, for article today.

Box 55, Burlington, N. C.

NOTICE--All parties who are j 
in arrears for work done in thej 
cemetery! will please come for- j 
ward and settle.

Respectfully,
L. P. S h e p p a r d , ; 

y. / C e m e t e r y  K e e p e r .

Just recei ved, car of No. 1, sap 
shingles, $2.15 per thousand. J. 
W. C a t e s . ,  . /

WANTED-To sell at once a 
cook stove, Only used eighteen 
months. Apply: at . Methodist 

rotestant parsonage.

W E  A R E  A L L  R E A D Y  F O R  B U S I N E S S
equipped with the finest and best line of fabrics creations, and style innovations that ever amazed die

buyer. This is simple truth. The Fall line o f

H. FLEISHMAN’S

CLOTHING
for Men, Young Men and Childreh is now read ; for your inspection and approval. They d e n ia h d th e '^ e fu ls tu d y  
of the m an who wants to do the best he can. \TS NOT O U R P R A C T IC E  T O  BLOW . There are m any reasons 
why we are prepared to deliver the greatest possible value for the least possible cost. : '

WE 'PROMISE ItoUCH. WE WILL DELIVER MORE. v
215 Men’s Suits sold at $12,50 and | 205 M en’s Suits sold at $15,OOand I 220 o f Children W s  sold at 
$15.00 our price - - - .$10.50 i $18.00, bur price - - - - -$12.25 |. $3.50 to $4.00 our price $2.75 ;

All this clothing is strictly pure Worsted, the latest shades and of the very best w orkm anship. Dont fail to get one 
of those suits now. Men's W oman’s and Childrens’ Shoes, The Bostonian, for style, fit and wear, $3 50 and $4 00 also

THE M AY  M AN TO N  SHOES FOR LADIES’ $3.00 and $3.50.
500 Men s Collars in different styles all sizes we are offering at a special reduction regular 15c value at 3 for 25c as 
long as they last.
If  you are in need of Dry Goods and Ladies’ Wear, we will save you some money. We have a com plete line o f them  
our prices are lower than elsewhere. Anything new out you will find it here. We keep in touch with the new crea
tions in each departm ent, and you are sure to get the correct thing here.

A T  A N Y  R A T E ,  C O M E  S N , M A K E  Y O U R  S E L F  A T  H O M E .  Y O U  A R E  W E L C O M E .
Corner Main
and Davis st. H. FLEISHMAN, B U R L IN G T O N ,

North Carolina
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